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NEWS 

Less pomp, more 
circumstance? 

The freshers' official 
welcome. held in the 
McEwan Hall. proved to 
be a considera bly less 
p o mp ous and mor e 
interest ing event than the 
less-than-eager hordes of 
first years had antici 
pated. 

Once the w ell · conccated 
entrance had l tnally been spotted. 
most o l us were stu nned by the 
decor - a btg di ff erence between 
thts exam hall and tho old school 
gym where tho last th ree years o f 
my exams have been held· 

Tho organ mustc dtd nolhtng to 
lessen !oars o l a ncar ·relig•ous 
and htg h· falulln' ceremony, bu t 
t he on lta nco o r " Ac adomt c 
Pr ocoss•on ·· and l olto w tn g 
speeches Qurc ldy dtspclled my 
rn• sgtvtngs In tac t most o f the 
speake r s gave rema rk a b ly 
opt tmtsttc speeches. laytng a ll the 
doom and gloom "Why arc you 
he re - even a untve r st ty 
Cdllcalton won 't ensure a JOb" 
nspccts The Prmctpal, Dr Bur nell. 
scorned latrly benevolent and gave 
what lett ltke an absolu tely 
gcnlJinc welcome 

The Rector. Oavtd Stool. echoed 
tho Pt~nctpal's we/como nnd 
encou raged llS to " ma ke tho most 
ol your ttme at Edtnburgh" and , 
once agnin troa tod us to tho 
Freshcrs· Week cllc h4) - " Got tho 
Balance Rtght" . 

One woll ld. however. dearly love 
to know wha t John Mannix was 
talktng about. For tho duration o f 
hts speec h the enti re hall sa t 
mesme ri sed .as he ma d e a 
monumental cock·up o l one o f the 
very lew occas ionG anybody will 
see him. Perhaps his talk did moan 
a lot to most people. bu t It might 
have been preferable to have 
heard, fr om his own l ips, tho 
mys ter ious wo rking s o f tho 
Students' Association. rather than 
a reiteration of Direc tors o f 
Studios· lf ttlo chats on "You only 

got ou t wha t you put in" 
Ca roline l amont couldn't have 

boon more di fferent. She gave 
good. prac tica l advice and drew a 
dcl inllo dlstincllon between the 
fu nc t ions o f Stu d ent a nd 

·Midweek . about which many 
l roshers might well have remained 
unaware. 

Bu t the hig hl ig ht o.t th e 

ceremony was. for me at any rate, 
when one of the Academic 
Procession caught his gown on . 
the back o f a seat and was las t 
seen muttering Incomprehensible 
someth lngs under his breath. 

Jo Bo1g-Thomaon 

-Tory letter leak to NUS 

The tap drips on 
for Thatcher 

A document from Mrs 
Thatcher 's House of 
Commons office , dated 
16th August 1g7a, has 
been leaked to Aberdeen 
University Students ' 
Association . providing 
evidence of a dramatic 
turnaround in Con
servative Party attitudes 
to the student grant since 
coming to office in 1979. 

The document In question is a 
letter fror;n Richa rd Ryder, of Mrs 
Thatcher's priva te o ffi ce. to Eddie 
Longworth, the then chai rperson 
o f the Federation of Conserva t ive 
Students. It no t only expresses 
grave concern about certain 
aspects o f the student g rant. bu t 
suggests major contradictions 
wi th subseq uent Tory pol icy . 

In particular. the te tter draws 
attention to the fate o f students 
outside the tertiary educa tion 
sec tor, stating that " It has become 
increasing ly d iff icu lt to justi fy the 
payment of a fu ll manda tory award 
to students in higher educa t ion 
whi te leaving most of those in the 
non·advanced education sector to 
th e di sc re tion of th e local 
authority ." Since 1979, however, 
the NUS and other student 
pressure groups have persistently 
ca lled tor greater financial support 

fo r precisely th is grOup, wtth htlle 
response from the government. 

The tetter goes on to express 
expl icit worries about " the severe 
const raint on loca l authomy 
scendi n ~f' and i ts elfec t upon 
d iscretionary grants. a concern 
which (it wou ld appear) Mrs 
Thatcher has been forced ro 
suppress in her drive to rower 
public spending . 

But perhaps the most d rama~c 
claim In Mr Ryder's letter ts that 
" the next Conservative govern
ment w i ll . as we have repeatedly 
prom ised, conduct a thorough 
rveiw 
review o f ~e student grants In 
tha t review . ighest priority w1llgo 
to a redu ion in the parental 
co ntr i b u tj 'a n a nd aft er that 
changes in the discrct•onary 
awards system ." Such cla tms 1ai 
considerably w ith , in partlculat, 
this hea r's halving o f the mmtmum 
grant. 

NUS President Phil Wootas 
suggested that " It is i ronic that th•s 
letter should come to light in a yea1 
when parents are bei ~g,laced w•th 
record levels o f contnbut•ons Stt 
years later we are st ill pressmglor 
that review o f the grants sys tem. 
and of financial support lor the r& 
19 year aids, to take place. But I 
take heart from Mrs Thatcher's 
Implicit support tor our campatgn 
lor a minimum award and a Ne• 
Deal for all students.;. 

lain Camerae 

A debatable 
debate 
In tho PKkod ~boling holl In 

T evlot Row Union, the ma11 
audience were touR and whlrted 
In preposterous happiness as the 
utlre, metaphor. pathos and 
biting wll !lowed like new wine. 
The motion, 'Thla Houae would 
eloclrlly Hllory O'Neil' olways 

promlaod to bring out lho btsl 
from the almost fegendarr 
tfMakera. It seemed to many, 
however, that the luue w11 

somewhat clouded aa each of tht 
apeaktrl apparently had their own 
penonal version of the motion 

Mr lan McCormick 'Thla HouM 
will refuse to addreaa Itself to tht 

•~:.....-...;;,.. ____ "'--------------, motion' waa In line form. Apart 

No compromise on NUS 'New Deal' from a brief foray Into the areas of 
naJionallsm and lntellectuJI 
debate, he remal'ned true to h\1 
personal version . We 111 
opplaudod heartily. Mr Jaci 
McClean, 'Thla commune would 
electrocute the Aristocracy· w .. 
better a till. In tho tradition ol Mart 
Anlhony on the stopa ol thelorurn. 
Mr McClean fed ua smoothly from 
the high eaolorlca ol debata 
evasion down Into a partlcularty 
poignant episode of 'Boys From 
The Blackatull '. Absolutely 
amazing. We surfaced again to 
shake the walls with riotous 

l no latest organisation to follow . 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's load. and 
launch a "Now Deal" Is none other 
than the National Union of 
Students, a body which we at 
Edinburgh so heartily declined to 
join In the referendum held last 
February. The campaign has throe 
main prongs: that students should 
be Independent from their parents 
and their background; that the ir 
circumstances should give them a 
choice of where to study. where to 
live, or whether to go on to Hig her 
Education at Jill ; and that student 
life should be one at reasonable 
living standards. not a device to 
delay unemploymenl. 

Tho "New Deal" was launched In 
response to the NUS's Easter 
Conference, which concluded that 
the NUS merely reacted to given 
si tuations. and d id not show 
sulflclent l nltiati ve In student 
alfalrs. Tho 1:50,000 being SP<Inl on 
It Is an attempt to sell tho NUS case 
to the w ider public outside 
Immediate' education circles. as 
well as fi ring the enthusiasm of the 
many students who have been 
largely by·paued by the reactive 
anti--cuts demonstra tions ot the 
past three years. 

The campaign also comes In 
to a plethora ol damning 

I students. tt Is 

lntetnstlng that the students a t th is 
University sti ll managed to rejec t 
the NUS when the real value of 
student grants has fall en by 17% 
slnco they were Introduced In 
t 962. Almost hall of all students 
who are supposed to roceive a 
parental contribution to their grant 
do not recei ve i t a ll . and 
substantially over hAlf of the 
student population are dependen t 
on a bank overdraft at some point 
In their academic career. 

Accommodation, now takes up 
a 25'4 greater proportion of any 
grant than It did ton years ago. In 
the pas t, students wore told that if 
they could bea r l ow li vi ng 
standards during t ~l r student 
career, then there would be rich 
rewards aller graduation. Now 
g raduat e un employm e nt i s 
runn i ng a t o ver 10%, wi th 
philosoph y grad ua tes bo l ng 
haidest hit, at 42% unemployment. 

The New Deal demands a 
minimu m o f £.30 a week for any 
student over t6, and a • t4% 
Increase In the levels o f grant 
awa rd s. Th is wou l d doub le 
overnight tho bill lor student 
support, and so is unl ikely to be a 
p riority for Sir Keith Joseph since 
he thinks that mandatory awards 
are too expensive already. Having 

sa ld .that . if Sj r Kei th really believes 
in lower ing the burden o f taxat ion, 
then why does he persis t In 
m a k i n g us e o f p a r en t a l 
contri butions to studenr grants, 
which amount to littl e more tha n a 
backdoor tax? 

In a wider sense, the "New Deal" 
invo lves a Claim It campaig n to 
encourage ' students previously 
ignorant to apply fo r benefits lor 
which they may qualify. There is to 
be a letter-writing campaign to 
MPs concern ing student travel 
expenses. 11 seeks tcr invo lve 
students more in the running a t 
their own academic institutions. 
and their own courses. The House 
o t Commons Is to be lobbied In 
view of thei r forthcoming (and no 
doubt Irrelevant in terms of Its 
influence on student li fe) debate at 
Higher Educalion. 

In relation to accommodation. 
the NUS wants Housing Benefit to 
be based on the real Income o f the 
student, and not a stat istica l 
anomally as at present. II wants 
studertt housing to be pa rt of a 
national young people's housing 

.Policy, to ensure integration and 
independence in the communi ty. 
The NUS also wants new laws to· 
ensure a better deal for pr ivate 
tenants to reduce landlords' 

explo i ta t ion o t t he s tude n t 
population . 

This "New Deal" is a recogn ition 
by the NUS i tself of its own 
shortcomings - its tac tics were 
bemg seen to be ou t o f date, 
bori ng, and ineff ectual. The "New 
Dear· is an opportu nity lor the 
NUS, and students as (Whole, to 
state their case. and exp lain why it 
is for the benefi t of all concfJ.r,ed. 
It w ill su rely carry widesPitad 
support. because even amongst 
the s t ud e n t pop ulatio n o f 
Edinbu rgh - a ' non-a ffilia ted 
Unviersl ty - many of Its aims must 
seem justi fiable. It involves more 
students than any o f its previous 
si ngle·lssue ca m paigns i n 
activities. which really affect 
studen ts - their money, their · 
course. their accommodation. and 
mos t Importa ntl y , t h ei r in· 
dependence. 

A t Edinb ur gh , anoth e r 
referendum on affiliat ion with the 
NUS canno t take place tor three 
years .. by which time most people 
reading this wi ll have graduated. If 
tha t tac t induces apathy, then we 
should perhaps remember one 
thing: apathy towards students, 
and among students, has left them 
worse off than ever be;ore. 

Young 

,ac~~~·:~o~~:·~~:~r aide .. of tht 

toblo and the vlbroncy ol I 
'Thla Houae would give me 
TV urles ' O'Neil . Ra'P"" JII. 
sunning the audience for I 
acouta or BBC camera a, the Union 
President bemusR everyone wltll 

array of nebulous abstracllotU 
unrivalled by the moat obscurt 
Zen masters. We all went barmy ... 
nevi r could we have hoped lot 
ouch a treol. By the time 
Steel, 'This House could 
been In the bar for the laat 
whal the bloody hell ore 
atlll doing In hero' took 
the rod croas had already 
collod. By hla 292nd joke 
plga, ducka ond the Uberol 
people wore bleeding 
eyes wllh hyalorlo. No one 
the 293rd, no one eared. 

John 
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breath of fresh air Renting by the book 

better - nex t year's 
take note! 
Buildings usually gets a 
during Freshers' Week . A 
Afternoon was held th is 

tha t sc ience isn ' t all 

such as Potterrow's Green Banana 
c lub were held to get tho message 
across right from the start. All 
Association events were lree. and 
we tr ied to have as great a variety 
oilS posstble. One or two lunchtime 
ac ts cancelled out at tho last 
minute . but th e w eek wa s 
o therw ise surpr isingly hassle· 
free. 

r Cvrol's Fr~dny nrght megi'l · 
dr sco wns pretty ~rnPrcss • v(' l •t. 
COtl iUlUCS nil yCilf - QUI CII. hype') 

The Ocbn tm g Hall cnn't fli1 vc ' tmf ' 
bands any m ore. so the lm<tt ll r;rg 
wn s Annr c N i gtrtin gntc rn 
C hambers Stree t. wh rch pro ved 
even more popu lar th,ln we'd 
expected. 

Thmgs went fairly smoothly •n 
general - duo to hard-work ing 
House Comnullecs. Socrctrcs' 
Execut ive and Frcshcrs' Helpers. 
who were cxccp tronall y good thrs 
yea r ( thank s again!) . 

A whole week is a long !lnlC to 
hang around before term stnns -
perhaps too long . Frcshors' Week 
doos have i ts laulls. M os t people 
on ly settle down properl y when 
term starts and th ings qure tc n 
down. Nevertheless. I lh ink rt 
makes " coming up" that bt l caster 
(otherwise I wouldn't have spent 
six months organising it!) . 

More hype- someone has to do 
the job next yea r. Experience 1sn't 
as necessary as enthusiasm II you 
want to know more about tl. come 
and see m e in tho S tudents' 
Assoc ia tion O ff ices. 

Caroline Lamont 
Frestiers' Week Director 

initiative by SRC for 
students 

suggests more pre-orientat1 on fo r 
overseas students, especially in 
the form of mailing handbooks 
and o ther info rmation to overseas 
studen ts before they arrive on 
campus. 

v 

With 35% o f first year 
students stil l in digs and 
many more students in 
priva tely rented fla ts. the 
SRC te ll that it was 
important that students 
should know thei r rights. 
T he r efo r e ove r t he 
summer the Association 
co-operated wi th Shelter 
in producing !he "How to 
Rent" book . 

Although it is unlik ely to rival the 
new Altstatr McLean novel for 
exc tlcment, i t is on essonttal guide 
lo r anyone livtng in dig s or lla ts not 
owned by themselves. 

II contains sect ions on claimtng 
housing benefit with on easy- to
understand table to sec exactly 
how much money the OHSS 
should be s·onding you. II also 
explat(lS lair rent: wha t it is and 
how to claim it. Furthermore there 
Is a c hapte r on l andlords ' 
obliga tions: fo r example d id you 
know that if are paying ren t weekly 
you arc en titled to a ren t book : o r 
that a tenantts entitled to 24 hours 
notice i f the land lo rd wants to 
ent er th e tenant's room / fl a t 
tf •I ts /liSt to empty tho elec tncity 
meter. 

However. possibly the most 
•mportant chapter is on tho type at 
tenancy you have. Whether you 
have a tully/ semi , o r to tally un
pro tected tenancy can moan the 
difference between being able to 
cla•m a lair ren t or nol, and how 
suscept1blo you arc to bei ng flung 
ou t on to tho street at shari notice. 

Just for those who arc settled tn 
their accornmodalion. Thoro is a 
specia l " Ed inburgh Section " 
which conta ins holplul in forms· 
l ion and hints lor those looking lor 
allorna!ivo accommodation. For 
example it gives full d~ils on 
t~elvo property agents. th typo ol 
oc.commodation thoy lot a 

1 
d their 

j~~~~uar~~~~~;t ~~~=ful~saJ~~~ss:~ 
relevant to tho con ten ts. 

This book won 't solve the 
accommodation problems a t th is 
University but It will go a long way 
to p reventing individuals fr om the 
anxie ty which can be caused by 
tho accommoda tion. It will tell you 
il you o r your landlord oro in tho 
wrong , tl you nrc being given fl 

" raw deal" and tl ca n oven save you 
money. All this and •t is fr ee. 

Copies can be upltlted from the 
Studen ts' A ssoc ta l ion o lftces 
under tho dome o r lrom ttlo SAS m 
Bucclcuch Place. 

Addtionally , tt10 worktng party 
suggests ttl at while the SAC tS 
reo!Qanising it should create a 
new. full time posi llon 11lled 
Overseas Students' Offtccr / Co
ordina tor . wht Cil would to 
corporate both work. now done 
wtth the overseas students by the 
Vtce Prcs1dent (Court) and also 
In terna tional Week nl February 
Till s rccommcndn tton however. 
wtll p robably not be unplcmented 
un ttl nex t yenr 

party report touches on arc re
o r ie n t a t i on and po s 1t1 ve 
discrimination. Aeorrentalton IS 
the process o f prepar1ng overseas 
students to re turn to th e1 r counlr y 
o f ongin . Because til e workmg 
party feels tha t su bstantial work •s 
stj ll requ ired on tile preort cn tatlon 
and orien ta t ion s t ages . r e 
o r~ cn t a t •on •S for now bcmg left up 
to embass tes and h1gh com· 
nusstons. But .1 close wn tc t1 is 
bcmg kept on the Untied Ktngdom 
Council lo r Over se:ts Students' 
Alla1rs. UKCOSA. and Gracmc 
C11 rter wtll i'tll encl one o f tiS 
tr ;unmg sess•ons m Sussex tn 
November 

Ncverlhetess th•s booklet tS no t Fruer Olnnls 
__________ A_;c_;c.:,o_mm..:..odallon Convener. 

1 I body for dealing at a 
level wtt h the problems 

overseas students, because the 
ur rcn t Overseas Comm1 tt ec 
l CC ts only on an ad· l1oc basts." 
Improvements suggested at the 

t uden l s· A ss octa t ion l eve l 
~ valve around ex tending the 
recess o l o ri en t a tiOn and 
•c lcomc beyond Freshc rs' Wee k. 
urthe r . th o work1ng pa rt y 

lmpr ov tng co mrnlJilt Ctl ti Oil 
be tw een g r oups s uc/1 a s 
unp r ovm~ ltnks be tween the 
Fac ult tcs and the SAS as 
dcsc nbed above. to help allovm te 
problems lor overseas siUdents ts 
a central thorne o f the report. tho 
worktng party SlJggcsts that tho 
Students' Assocmtton strengthen 
tiS lmks w1!11 both OSPREY, and 
t11e Overseas Students' Centre. 
The report stlplrlates that the latt er 
rcqu1rcs betl cr pubiJC tt y. 111e 
parl ictpatton of home studen ts. 
and co·ope r a tt o n o f th e 
Pos tgraduate Students' Unton. 

Two sore spo ts 111e work tng 

As sta ted Ill the reporl, pOS tl lve 
dtSC tlmtna tiOil IS a let Ill d1Sitked by 
bo th the SAS rtnd ltlc Un1vers1ty 
Accomrn oda t ton Cornm1t tc c 
Pos• t1ve dtsc rtm1nat10n concerns 
mak1ng tl c lear thrt t overseas 
studen ts arc a spec1al case and 
therefo re they should be g tvon 
p reference Hl wellare. 1ncludtng 
housmg, and acaderntc ma tters. 
Gracrnc Carter supports !Ius view. 
bu t 11 •s cn tu cly Ius own perso nal 
bcltc l and not nccessartly tha t o f 
1110 c nt1re work1ng party . He 
requests tha t the Un•vcrstty make 
a statement o f policy concerntng 
the ISSUC 

Ba rbara Trautreln 

-Cashlines 
Every year the Stud

ents' Association pro
duces a financial advice 
guide, which is free to all 
students a! Edinburgh 
University. You can pick 
up your copy In the 
Stude Is ' Association 
Offices or a! the Money 
Advice Centre. It hasn't 
been des igned as a 
thril ling read. It won '! 
distract you from your 
studies. It can easily be 
put down. But II has a 
purpose. 

Grant regulations alone are 
------------------------------------~ complica ted enough. With your 

Edinburgh - a haven for students 
Keen Jeans - your fashion haven 
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MORE FLASH FOR LESS CAS II 

grant form you may h ave received 
a booklet seeking to explain In 
burea ucra ti c language some ol 
the m ain regulations or grants. 
However, there are different 
grants with different regulallons; 
postgraduate grants and under· 
graduate grants, SED and LEA 
gra nt s e tc . Th e h a ndboo k 
attempts to summarise some or 
these basic regulations. They are 
Importan t. What should you do If 
you want to repe11t a ye11r (you are 
unlikely to get a grant)? What 
should you do II you are Ill lor a 
term? 

But the fln8nclal advice guide 
doesn't jusl cover gr11nti . It also 
tries to explain all the other 
pou lble sources of fln11 nclal ald. 
The real value or the grant has 
declined over the las t six years. II 
the grant was the same as It had 
been In 1978/79 , It would now be 
£1,956 per yea r. T his is £225 m ore 
than at present. Wh 11 t thi s m earl sls 
that the g rant doesn't go as far as lt 
used to and students need to claim 
all the ex tra benefits pou lble. 

Not only ha s th e gra nt 
decreased In real terms. but from 
lhls more students are on a 

-
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minimum grant Th e AOVcrnment 
has changed the way that the 
pa r e nl a l contribut i on Is 
ca lculated. This has increased the 
amount or parental contribution 
which parents should pay. The 
minimum grant has also been 
h alved. The parental contribution 
can cause a lot of worry both to 
stu dents and thei r parents. The 
contribution Is assumed to be 
paid, whether or not It Is. This 
makes covenanllng the contrlbu· 
lion and gaining tax relief on the 
payments more Important. The 
guide seeks to explain how to 
covenant the contribution. 

Other stale benefi ts are hidden 
In a maze or regulations. Many 
people are pul off claimin g what 
they are enlllted to becau .. of I his. 
This 11 where the guide should 
come In useful. It explains the 
most Important re gula tion s 
con cer ning s uppl e m en t a ry 
benefit, unemployment benefit, 
housing benefit and covenanting 
the parental cont rlbullon. You can 
m a x i mi se your Income by 
cla i m ing b en e fits wh er ever 
possible. Pick up your financ ial 
advice' handbook, and when In 

•doubt whelher or not you are 
entitled to a benefit ...;. cla im . 

Angus Erskine, 
EUSA Education and 

Welfare 
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COMMENT 

ENT·STUDENT·STt th • S De•r Sir, 1 ... As tho lato Sunday aflorr;'IOon 
sun plays on the closed cu rlal ns o l 

Week'S Pollock , we at last havo time to si t 
back and roll ec t on tho pas t wook 

Fur coat and no knickers Star :::.~~~~;t~··~,.~ ":.:~~.~~ bl~~ 
Let me tell you a story. One evening during ca rds. blue Bnnk or Scollnnd clrp-

boa rds nnd " Blue Monda y" d1sco 
Freshers' Week I got a phone call. II was In response to letter megn-remlxos - n wook Wflero 
an ad I had placed In The Scotsman looking for " What 's your coursot namot 
accommodation. Except the person who called had no ~~~~1',r;n~

1 or~~~''s~~~;cr~,: ~~~ :~ 
accommodation to offer. Instead he was a very lonely · cnrroe r bngs were muc h on 
fresher who was wanting to meet some other people ~ ~ evodence. 
and !)ad selected my name from the paper at random We Freshors spen t our seven 

days profi tably l'll ViHtOUS dtSCO S 
as someone he COUld meet and Someone WhO COUld Dear Sir, co thor bouncong, chokong on dry-
IntrodUCe him to other students. His description of I am glad to see that Ms O'Neill ICO or adrnuong tho boundless 
~OW lonely and neglected he felt was enough to bring has made 11 to nallonal TV on a energy ol tho ond ospensnl>lo FH s. 
~·" Monday night. Normally on n o r. to r those hnvtng knowledge o i 
a lump to the most CallOUS throat. Monday night f play Gorfln Tevlot. "Pollock 1nrgon".thestalwno t JCR 

This Incident took place on the eve of the Opening However, Gorl Is broken. Why Durong tho day wo lloc•od to 
Ceremony In the McEwan Hall. Therefore I suggested doesn't Hilary "5 K. year" O'Neill Bros to Square lryong dospcrn lely 

do something to get Gorl flxC d to took ns 1 o knc t c 
that he go along to that for starters and he may get Instead ol gallvanllng about wflh were 

9
dong1 n7,d wh~l ww: r::.o 

advice and encouragement. I also went along to the our glorious Rector In some nc tunlly goong to do when or ,, we 
Ceremony to See What my friend WOUld be subjected Glasgow TV s~~~~~~ fonally reached llwt dostonatoon 
to. What followed was one of the most Irrelevant, self- r role student ~b~.'~;~~~edH·~~~:~·~~~~~~r1·~."~~~~ 
tlndulgent exhibitions of back-patting that I have seen. 1--------- --__J "Ko ng's Buofdongs". TT - "the 
We have been here for 400 years, aren't we too tots" l wore employed ns 
marvellous? We have had a Students' Association for The Phantom ~~:~·;,~:~·~~~~~~~~,s~~~~~ 11~,;~,~~',';.• 
100 years, Isn' t that Impressive? The point Is that It Is p t "" whliewo fwl ovolyconsuttedow 
marvellous and It Is Impressive, but who cares? If we oe • • • Froshors' Handbook5 concealed 
•assume that my first year friend Is not unique (and 1 ~;u;l·~~" ~~~ :~• s ol tho obliga tory 
'think We must) tfien We can also assume that the other Dear Sir, Thos hns also boon tho wee• of 
)first years gathered expectantly In the hall wanted A i :;~ ~n':~/ po~~~~~~~~1 5 1 ' 5 an 111o m.1nnnoth ba r q u eu es - tho 

some SOrt of guidance, not the sham that they actually Wo wai l with bat ed bre"'h for tho Pnok Room and Chambers St rool: 
got of self-cftngratulatory Liberal MPs and assorted suoely tho only plncos '" Edon-

'-' ou tcome o r events 10 tuslo ry: laugh where you cn n spend lho 
Speeches On SUCh topiCS as the philOSOphy Of Poli licn f opponenls debate woth entoro Happy How queucong on ly 
education and loyalty to the Alma Mater. increasing hosllli ty. to rond thnt as you.ovenlun11y get 

And nal ions poles apart plot t 
The opportunity was there for John Mannix, the deslrucrion ol humnnoty your •ands round yow glass lhe 

el(ceptlonally well-Intentioned Senior President, to v proCIOUS 60 nunutcs have already 

give some sort of guidance about the Association and In ,;nnJ:~:d~.~~~~~ ~;'.,"a~~~~~~~· 
the role that It can play In making these years easler for And I hough men cn rry on thcor 
all of us. Instead, John chose not to talk on this Issue, work lhoy nwai l lhc onfernal 
but rather to wander liberally around the notion of blast 
education for all and other such related Issues. I n~~:~~~~';:'::,~~ ~~g~~;,'omcntthc 

It Is time for the University of Edinburgh to take off And around the world roo mofloons 
Its fur coat and reveal Its bare ass for all to see. Then, at t the waoting wort be past 
perhaps, we can· begin to serv.e our function. Let us not 
lOSe sight of our objectives. We are about students, not 

ravel Shops and Reprographlc Centres. It Is time to 
et back to basics, disregarding the excesses of 
omp, and start caring for the people who keep us In 
uslness. 

taff 
Uor : M•chaol De ... rm Felhuet : Robon Hom y 

JoronPolroc 

~t l st•ntEd : ErOanor Zeal 
81Ck P1ge: Inn Macg regor 

···= Kalrona Ptu hp 
Allin Munro Grlphlct: Toby Porter 

lam Cameron Sluu la Harvey 

On tho o ther hand , lor rnl/llons 
more the end o f tunc will como 

W ith equal hns lo. but no dcspan. 
no warhead. bo rnb o r gun 

For we arc told I hill once ngnu1 ou r 
• God Wi tt send H1s Son 
To lfi~ O Hr s own- but others will 

havo nowhere loft 10 run 

Two m a bed bOi h slocp•ng. one 
taken one rcma 1ns. 

Two women busy work ing. one 
loll. ono hcilvcn gains; 

Two farmers reapi ng in a l •old. 
then one ilmongst tho ca nes: 

A UUNDEE RESIDENT WRITES 
Education: Um, well, II I was to 

write , well, ur, sort of write down 
my thoughts as they, y 'know, sort 
ol,llke, came Into my head,' thi s Is 
sort of what It would, ur, look like. 
A bfl. 

Oh yeah, " Education", What Is II 
then , thi s thing called " Educe· 
lion"?' Well, II we, ur, lived In an 
Ideal world ,· um, well, Just say we 
do OK ? (I know ' we don'l. bulthlsl 
sort ol , well. em, speculation. Isn ' t 
U?) Yeah, anyway, education (or 
" Educallon"' ) would be sort ol , 
perhaps, possibly, quite easy to 
delfnll. (Maybe.) OED. Thai, em, 
sort or Just came Into my head.· 
Y'know these things happen, like. 
Anyway, II we remember, ' like, our 
em, O · grade Latin, we'll 

elapsed and you're back to normal 
prices - nol such a ''happy" state 
o l affai rs. • 

At the Soclolics Fatr we all 
cnthuslns tlcally tr~ od to ."go t 
mvolvod" (i t only tor lho sheer 
pros l igo o l having p wallet l ul l o f 
tmpor tan t-lookl ng membersh ip 
co rd s). rega rdless of tho problems 
st1ll to booncoun torcd when wo try 
to lit homo brewing, pooh sticks 
nnd Lnftn American Solidnrit_y into 
one evening n week . 

Tho Spans Fa1 r wns,pnrtlcutnrly 
dnun tmg os oth lclic types hnitcd 
unsuspoc tmg F.ti)shors tnlo sub
nqun tcncu1g nnd other sinu lnr 
relmong pur suits to case tho 
ICfl SIOfl Of the ICCIIlle hall . 

As ow woo~ nc01od 1ts close we 
Wlli! Od Wt l h On!I C1p0 110n fo r 
Sn lwdny mght Tho g rnnd clunn;x 
(b1Hod ns tho "linn! ll1ng" 111 ou r 
Froshcrs' B1blcs '84 ) wns the 
" Ann10 N 1gh!1ngnlc Slnps ii C~ 

Evmung" where those law who 
dcc1dCd t o wn1 1 un t 1l Ms 
N1ght1ngntc ovcntunlly nppcn rcd 
were JU Sil y rownrdod by tho 
spoctnc tc at c ustard p10s nnd Boy 
George 1mpcrsonn t•ons Then. ns 
the linn! strnms o t " Two Tr~bcs" 
d11llcd mto tho mght to r the lnst 
tunc ttus week. we s tag ~red 
homo 111 a doze at mental tlnd 
phys1cnt c;xhnustion - n f•l mg 

~~~~ t~ht~tu h~~t11o0/1~ d.~~15d 11:~~~:~:~ 
1nstitu l •on o t icnrntng One 
roassuru1g lhought rcmnms - 11 
we mnnngcd to got thr oug h 
Frcshc rs' Week unscnlhod. the 
1190 urs o l the no;x t lo ur year s o l 
wuvcrs1 ty lifo should paso no 
problem nt al l 

Your s. 
Nikki Macleod 

remember II means em . .. Oh 
yeah, quod erat demonslrandum. 
(I think. ' ) Anyway, thai sort ol tffs 
Into our equation, like, y'know, lor 
saving the country's oducatlonal 
lacllllles. • Yeah, so, like people 
who gel psychology degrees 
aren'l ea:actly ' (I s anything ea:act? 
Like, urn, yes, I s'pose) third clan 
clllzens, y 'know. Oh yeah, the 
solution Is em . .. avoid all politics. 
win the power and then em . . . 
thlngy. Oh yeah, lnlluence people. 
Or Is It lrlends? No. um, you sort 
ot."i!nl':-wln them. llhlnk ' (or do 1?). 
Um, well , drop me aline sometime, 
maybe. Um. 

Adria Mole (aged t 3J/,.) 
P.S .: The. um, as teri sk thlngles. 

sort of show areas I didn't, em. 
really have time to sort ol , like, 
study In detail, y'know. Fm. 

Marll. Porco ... al 

Ptoot(HJtlpht: 
Wlu1'1 On: JanoMcNeoU 

tan Har ... oy 
Lu cy Kot von 

As in tho days of Noah when he 
wai ted for the rams. ODEON FILM 

Artt: 

Mutlc : 

Holen Boll Oavod Yarrow No early warning systom will mako CENTRE 
tho people turn, 

Eleanor Zeal Sport : AleaLasClllldos Those who rejec t tho Gospel and 
Pa ul Ouonn AndtowWyan 

Eta.ne Proctor Keo lh Om me 
Juha Mau rrce R•chard Mawdsloy 

sti ll our Jesus spurn. 7 CLERK ST (Tel 667 7311) We'll oal and drink and marry, we'll • • 
Foona Macleod 

M1n1ger: T1nyaWooll 

work and build and burn, The 8 f I E f rf I f 'II will be business as usual right o ____ _.... __ e_s __ n_Tn __ e_a_n_m __ e_n ___ -1 
Alasta11 oauon up to his return. r 
Roy Wilk inson 

Advertising: Pete r Ca11011 Nevrllo Morr 
('Luke 17:t8-30) 

A STUDENT MANAGER is niieded to look after 
financial aspects of STUDENT newspaper, attract 
advertising revenue, organise selling and think up 
new money-spinning ideas: 

PUB.liCATIONS BOARD needs an enthusiastic new 
Promotions Director to publicise activities within 
the University and outside. (Promotio s Director 
should have experience on Publications Board!) 

Interviews for both positions will take place ·on 
Monday 15th october in the Middle Readirfg Room of 
Teviot Row Union at 6.30 pm. 

Please no.tify Chairperson EUSPB, 1 Buccleuch 
Place of your applications in advance. 

ON THE LARGE SCREEN ON THE SMALL SCREEN 

OOEON 1 From Fr iday 12th Oct. 
WALT CISNEY'S 

THE SWORD IN THE STONE ou1 
and 

Winnie Pooh 1nd 1 D1y lor Ee Yore tut 
Separlle prog flm mes II 1 $0 fe• Sun) . 

. .. 50, 1 so 

OOEON 2 E;xcltemonl- Romance 
Comedy - Adventure 
MICHAEL DOUGLAS 

ROMANCING THE STONE o•O> 
" Separate progr · mmel II 2 15 (u Sun), 

5 10, 800. 

ODII!OH 3 Where Fa iry Storlef moot 
Horror SJ,orles 

NEIL JORDAN'S 
THE COMPANY OF WOLVES "" 

DAVID BOWIE 

Tho Professionals In Vldoo 
Enterta inment 

RANK VIDEO SCENE 

Supor Octobor Savors 
t5 Llle Memberthlp ~ Inc:. 1 Frn 

Gu.sl Ticket to thlt c:lnem1. 

All tho lattu t lilies a~ttllable on 
VHS and Bettt /tom as little a.s 

£1 pet n ight, 

Most Tl:~s Also For Sato 

Top Twenty Music VIdeoS £18.15 
Al1o e wfde .. l«lkltt ol oiMr MuiJc 

Vkleoalor HI,. or I'D IJut. 

JAZZ IN FOR BLUE JEANS I POl ASK ABOUT OUR BONUS VOUCHER 
StPIII Ie pr9011mmes 112.30 (e• Sun). SCHEME AND HIRE YOUR WAY TO 

5.30, 8 20 A FFREE FILM 

STI/RT LOOKING FORWARD TO: 
<9ROADWAY DANNY ROSE (PG) 

26 th Oct: ROBERT REDFORD is THE NATURAL (PG) 
DUDLEY MOORE. in UNFAITHFULLY YOURS (15) 

9th Nov: RED.DAWN (15) 
9th Nov: THE BOSTONIANS (PG) 

.. -

t 
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ARTS -

An Assortment of Rubble 
A Survey of Sculpture 
Talbot Alee Art Centre 
(Oct 6-Nov 3) 

Sculpture ccmunly seems to t>•• 
tnc mam awacr•on as regaras 
C.r h lbt ltOns I 15 month Tnts IS I c 
lu st cAfuO•t•on of the Fcocrat •on o t 
Scotlls Sculptors founded .n 
1983 Tnc atm ot tne tcaerallon •s 
o crcale a o 11 r cltm,lte lor 

sculpt ure •n Scollann But •t•s not 
merely a home·t>as a concern 
Already rncy arc ma lo. •n contActs 
and plilnntnq , tf>•llons il cad 

Most o f rnc wo rk. s on show stem 
!t om tnc las t lour years ana 1 e 
dt CfStly Of C ' -PICSSIOO IS 

CSPCCIBIIy nota IC The scutplutf·~ 
rang l fr om nc more ltgutiH•v£• 
w o rlo.s h lo. c Vdham H,1ncllcs 
M o t cr ana Cntld MHl VHlCC'nt 

ART 
The Frultmarket Gallery 
(6 Oct. -17 Nov.) 
An exhlb lllon ol the work ol 
south London artist. Richard 
Deacon 11981 -84). 
The lhl l lttl •mpresslon mat one has 
on cn tcong the gallery whe re tus 
wor t.. 15 diS,llaycd 15 tha t o t fill 

<'Jdvcnturc pli\yg rouno Deacon 
cJCSCIIOeS hunscll as it labiiCilhOil 

rnoamng lh,11 he cons tructs hiS 

Seeing Stars 

Ou!l(lr s Standmg Nude to the 
mar a st ract wo rlo. s hlo. c F•gu r m 
'IO oy 8111 Scali or Sta If' oy 
Ja~c Harvey 

l e cho•ce ol mater•als m each 
sculp ture •s o f part1cula r 
1mponancc e.g Bill Sco tt:.S 
F1gurc ga•ns an an1mat10n and 
monumcntal1/y by be•ng sculo ted 
lrom ,, ruggc tree trunk On the 
ot cr t1and Inc tenderne ss 
c ' cnenced m Handles Mother 
and Child benefits !rom the 
SimpliCity and clea rness ol line 
allorded oy oron1e 

One or tile w11t1CSI works 1S 
Gcorqe \'1 ~ ~c s l ne tncomolc te 
HISIOry Ol Teamsportm A tnCIIC.1 

H~>rc Wll lo.. IC Illustrates tnc legend 
o r 1 t~ eagle wn o ducc ted 
Columbus to Amer 1ca A pafiiCular 
corn•c toucl'l 1s tnc tog·ournmg· 
roc ket attne oas of the cons tr ue· 

. ~- · 

works ra ther lha n car vmg or 
moocll•ng thcrn He employs many 
mdustr •rtl procedures such as 
boiling Qluf.'ll19 o r sc rcwmg 
togethrr r11s wo ra.. s ;ma nc mamty 
uscs ia n 1natro .,..000 or 
qalvii~I(•O metals 

Onr otth<" most stu •ng fea tures 
o the work s ;u c 1 h If 1mrncnse 
Sl /1.' c g L1lo.(\ a Bnd · Here 
Deacon sug cs ts the flight o l a 
OHO tnoccd the sense of soa rtnQ •s 
pa rt1 cu liHiy well conveyed by the 
tree . swcepmg hnes o f the wood 
t 11e open space between these 
llnos suggests the vast open sky 
through wh1ch the b11d ll•cs The 
total ollec t IS one of fr eedom and 
DlllllCSS 

Portraits from the Golden Age of Cinema 
Retrospective 

Cornel Lucas emba rked upon 
th e cl ass• c al p h o to graphiC 
l1pprcnt1ccslllp at tho age o f t6. 
but as w•lh a lot o f good th1ngs that 
sprang from tho late 1930s. war 
broke ou t Far fr om bcmg dotrr · 
mental to h1s career. tho role of 
RAF public relat ions photo-
grapher was another rung on tho 
ladder 

P1ncwood Stud1os. a name 
whtch conturos up v1s ions o f 
double - b rea s t ed su1t.s w i t h 

~:~~~ct!:f~~or:~d Br:~~~~~;'~~ 
hugg1ng lame dresses A trea t 
wh1ch you arc not doprrvod of at 
th1s exhibitiOn. foaturrng Lucas' 
you thful portra its of Pmowood 
and Hollywooo stars 1n their 
heyday N ames ltko Al ec 
Gurn . Donald Sindon. Terry 
Tho s and from Hollywood 

o, Peck. Hepburn and othor.s 
all tho photographs arc fr om 

olden Ago Recent portra1ts 
P udo a p ens 1ve Gordon 

Jackson, Dav1d Putlnam and tpo 
over grate ful R1chnrd Atten
borough. 

Tho pr int quali ty is oxcollont. As 
you enter all eyes follow your 
progress around the gallery, each 
star smiles warmly as II welcoming 
you to their dressing-room lor a 
mug of horlicks. 

Th•s atmosphere-makes a vls1t to 
Sli lls Gallery in I he High S1reo1 an 
lnteruting Interlude. see It bolero 
Salurday 201h Oclot>er. 

t•on SI9"' ' Y'"9 1 a 11 never got o I 
the grouno1 

The wora.. o t Carol Taylor 1S 
esocc1ally tntcrest•ng e g Ch1ld 
-Dcvourmg IS Momcr seems to 
touch on an em0110n approach1ng 
hysterra S seems to be mak1ng 
the pomt tnat a Chtld makes so 
many aemanos on 11s mothe that 

er li te IS cruen away Tn& 1mprrnts 
ol a shoe sole on the ca nvas 
perhaps allu es 1 e express10n of 
bcmg tteat (>d ,, ... e a doormat 

PerhaPs tn(• rnost oeaull lul o l all 
the works IS r. l Snowd on's 'Female 
Ftgure ' " Fol•a e Th1S shows 
a naked woman •n the foe ta l 
POSI IIOn ana surroundeO by a lme 
ol entw1ned leaves The work ts 
upturned so mat she appears as 1f 
She IS JUS! a OtJIIO Shp Th iS QIVeS 
the sense tn.1 t her secu11 1y and 
peacefulness hang precarr 

When Attitudes Became Form 
(da tes as above) and covers the 
yea rs t965·1972 TtHs perrod was 
one wh en arl underwen t a. 
complete re-evatua11on The 1dea 
o l an art ObfCC I as somcth1ng 
permanen t was rCJCC ted . and 
con tent rather than aesthetiC style 
became the cen tral tssue By 
emphaSISing the propert1es o f the 
rnat e 11al s . the r ela t1 o nsh1p 
between the ob1ec t and the 
spectator and evok1ng o ther 
conce pts such as percep tiOn and 
tnoug llt processes. the art1st 
hoped to be able to commun1ca te 
all the HTJPOrtant soc1al messages 
olthe 11me 

One o l the most con troversia l 
works •SuM Bra•d· Mar l•n 's ·oak 
Tree·. whiCh •s ac tually a glass o l 
water se t upon a glass shell (O r IS 
tt?) l!'s certa tnly a good work tor all 
buOO•ng philosophers to haggle 
over anyway' 

A work ma ny more o f us may be 
able to ldCnll l y wtlh IS Gilbert and 
George's ' B alls . tho even1 ng 
before the mornmg alter -
drm lo.. tng sculp ture· ( 19721 11 1s a 
se1•es ol photog raphs cmphas•s
'"9 lhe way lh WhiCh We VIeW 
ObJeCts alte r rather heavy 
consltmp tron of alcohol' 

I can ' t p rom1sc you wdl 
understand rnuch o f the work but1l 
IS cet1a1nly one ex h1b1110n that w111 
orovoke much cOmment 

Elaine Proctor 

Mark Mlwurdz 
The Street Wise Monkey 
Channel Four Books 

" Tro uble is, when you 're a"" ~ id . 
you have to rely on what adults 
wrrte for . to rely on them - b ig 
people." 

Mark M1wurdz . fas t · talk 1ng 
sa t1nst cum poet ol the Tube. can 
now be bought in book from for 
( 1.95. As b ig people try ing to be 
funny go. he's not bad. Th e Stroot 
Wrse Monkey works better on 
paper than most ske tches would. 
There are nostalgic look-backs at 
a Meccano and Variety Pack· 
rrdden ch ildhood. It is personal 
and endearrng wtth enough 
un1versaltruths - like how boring 
school can be - to make it w1dely 
accessible. Typtcal people of 
mterest to Mark Miwu rdz are 
dr inkers . .. , used to go to Un i 
where I lrke to spend all my grant 
money and a good deal of my 
parents ' savrngs on lager and 
Pernod 1n the students ' bar. It was 
good .. There ts a happy note ol 
opt1m1sm in Mark's words. A 
readable book . More advtsable to 
read someone else's copy than 
waste"money on 11 however. 

Christina Moller 

Illustration lo r 

20 1: a School Essay . 

My name is Mark and 1 
am seven and a hall and 1 go to 
ihE;ioavid Bo wie An nexeJ un1or 
school . ... 

[l r.w ~ [~ [Q] 
3 1:3 El I;:::J ~ 

"2.~~~~1Jlll!U ~~ 

Crou Scott Fitzgerald with 
Shaktlpeare and what do you 
get? .,.., " 
~ The answer awaits you on deep 
pile whitt carpets amid the gentle 
Unkllng of champagne gluses. 
Perhaps the similarities between 
the thirties and the times ol Good 
Queen Ben had not struck you 
flelore. Perhaps you had newer 
lhought about lt. This production 
will ma,ko you th ink about it. 11 will 
also make xou laugh out loud. 

Being transported to the th irties 
Is the best thing that ever 
happen e d to sir And,rew 
AguochH k and Sir Toby Bolch. 
Delightful play Is made ol 
umbrellas and monoc:: les and one 
ol tho highlights ol the show Is 
their Impromptu dance routine 
with Fute. Feste doesn't come olf 
too badly If! the time-warp either. 
he emerges as some kind of 
melancholy beach bum and 
quie tly steals the show on 
occulons. as Indeed he should. 

The only characters who aren't 
completely socceulul are, un· 
fortunately, the leads: Oralno and 
VIola. OK , Orsino Is laid back, but 
In ll"ris producllon he lull lcn"t 
there hill tho limo: Vtot. to aloo 1 
little llgh twol gh t, but "trono 
MacDougall 11 on tht whole 

convinc ing In a ~elllshly dlll lcull 
part. 

In tho blurb, Twelfth Night Is 
described 11 "'entirely lacking in 
the sombreneu that pervades 
Shakespeare's later comedies". 
The prod uction unfortunately 
follows this advice to the teller. 
The sombre tone, the unsettl ing 
note are eu entl•lto the play. and 
to make Malvollo an enti rely 
laughable llgure Is fo lo se 
something of Shakespeare's rich 
Intention. Simply Imming lhe 
lights every ao often doesn't hide 
the frivolity ol one or two scenes. 
Fortunately Fette Ia there at the 
end to leave us slightly ltll than 
hilarious. 

Julia Morrice 



Grapes of 
Roth 

Bill Williamson chats to 
the East End hltman 
aspiring to Shakespea! e. 

wnen 1 spoke to Tim Roth 
recently he was wa lling for 
swtnble work to appear. It is 
•nc rcd iblc that he should have to 
wmt for 11 at~all lor. at just 23. he has 
already appeared in productions 
by M1ke Leigh and Alan Clarke and 
seems likely to es tabl ish himself as 
one of the best young actors m 
Bntn•n. At the moment he can be 
seen at the Dominion giv•ng an 
clcc lr•ly ing performance as Myron 
'" Str-phen Frears' brill/nat new 
l• lm " The Hit" . 

ano tner acute characterisa-

Ho tn, wno comes rrom a mtOOie· 
class family , grew up in Tulse Ht ll . 
where he attended the Dick 
Shepherd Comprehensive School. 
He would have gone to Publ ic 
school had he not latlcd the 
exams, an expe r ien ce h e 
dcscrtbes as " the best thmg that 
ever ha ppened to me!. You lea rn a 
lo t more at a comprehenstve. get a 
dt llcrent sort of education .... I'm 
sure I wo~:~ldn ' t be doing wha t I'm 
domg now tf I'd been to Durwich." 

It was while at school that he 
lu st ac ted. secu rmg a part in · the 
school play. " by accident" . Acting, 
he dtscovered. was " good fun". 
and at arl school he found himself 
devottng more and more time to i t 
at the ex pense of his studies. 
When forced to decide between 
the two he chose to ac t and began 
working In fringe theatre including 
spells wit h Lumiere and Son " as a 
glooli9d ex tra" and Glasgow 
Ctltzens Theatre where he go th is 
Equity card. 

Shortly afterwards he was sent 
lr Qtn " The Oval" to audition for 
Allan Clarke who was look ing for 
skmheads. The result was an 
acclaimed performance as the 
skinhea d Trevor In Cl arke's 
controvosial TV play "Made In 
Br itai n", The work was hard, "very , 
very hard graft , I researched a hell 
of a lo t. I went out In character as a 
Sk•nhead to skinhead pubs even 
be fore rehearsals." 

He followed " Made in Britain" 

l ion playing lho dill icull part of 
Colin in Mike Leigh's sadly 
neglected " Moan!ime··. He is very 
en thusiastic about working with 
the ldiosyncralic Leigh. " It's never 
wr itl cn. never scripted. You're just 
put in a room with someone and 
your charac ters reac't. It was an 
exhausting experience. Most of 
the actors Involved wore very 
precise and careful , they all 
worked very hard and all the 
ac tors. especially Phil Dan iels and 
Marion Bailey, woro so innovative 
and clOver." 

It wa.s as a result o f his pe rform· 
ances for Clarke and Leigh that he 
landed his role in ' 'T he Hit'' 
Surprisingly he had no problems 
returning to a scnpted character 
as he finds that "a lter wo r k in~lll 
Mike you apply his methods to 
every character you play. When 1 
work I research , I build a character 
that I can believe in, and I thtnk tl 
comes over." He based Myron. lor 
example. on the " wlde·boys you 
can meet in any Peckham pub". 
working with' · Frears he found. 
" very good. i t was very rela xed. 
Not very res tri cted at all as he did 
have faith in all the charac ters." 

One of the strongest fea tures of 
the film Is the rapport between 

TlrnRolh 

Myron l'llnd Will ie (Terence Stamp) 
wh1ch Roth says was duplicated 
o ff screen. I wondered how he had 
found working wi th tjla t other 
great British ac tor. John Hurt. 

" Before I met htm I was terrified 
because o l hts work . I fell very 
small by compattson but as soon 
as I met htm he was great He's one 
olthose guys who just wants to ac t 
and that's what i t's all abou t. It's 
not abou t betng a star, tt's not 
about g lamour." - ... 

Such comment s ex emplify 
ro th's refresh ingly candid allt tude 
towards his pro fession. He avoids 
the "H tppodri me film star routtne" 
and whilst he finds the allention he 
ts receiving " llallering", he insis ts. 
" you can't start believing it or 
you'll start doing a Hllchcock 
number" . 

His ambi tions Incl ude shake· 
speare "cos he wrote some 
fucking wonderful stuff . The 
chance to stand up on stage and 
say some of that is what every 
actor wants at some time but I have 
no preferences." 

Surely, I thought, as most ot his 
work has been with alternative or 
radical d irectors that must be how 
Roth saw himself. " No. 'f never 
rea lly thought o f it like that. I just 
thought I've boon lucky to have 
worked w ith some bloody good 
direc tor s and I hope th a t 
continuos .... I'm not the rad ical 
young ac tor. That's nt>t how !think 
of myself. It 's a job, isn't it?" 

Bill Wllllamaon 

·· ROB ERTO"S MESSAGE:· 
Which I~ ~IHn In his on n IJdl lthllul 

l 'b rutnlu)l~ . 

" \\ ' ,. ·"'' un h 111·1 h··~-:irun n :.: I P I. nul\ 1!,.,, · 
In d . ontt ' . i( I tl •. •' t ,tl l :1 .l .tllf tll ;.: dto· \I,H 
,ttn, tlt 'UI~ tl.t ll •t ' tho \\ .tl i.t t· ~(to~l lll ' l• t oll • 

t , tl\ttnl tt ,t !l. l'' "lll th . ttl ll tt ' l lwlw t o• tlw tll • 

• I'l l t'• tllu tt\o•t ful, J•••lttl' t ful I ,tl•t' l ~ ,t tH! 
Ullo '· •l t Jtfll ' l • 

Streets of 
Fire 
Over The Hill? 

Walter Hill's fil ms arc very th in m 
plot. relying 'to a dangerous exten t 
on cinematographic ~f l ee ts and a 
high standard o f ac ting. In th is 
fi lm. however" the nc tors are 
neither well known nor obv tously 
talented. and much o l the stag ing. 
edi ting and sell ing Is tncllecllve. 
The fi lm deals w i th a motor· biko 
gang who capture a lemnlo pop 
star and keep her un t1t the herO. 
Tom Cadi , an old boylrtend of 
hers. makes a successf ul nnd 
destructive rescue at tempt Po ltco 
cars got shot to pieces and lots a t 
motorbikes explode alter b01119 hit 
by rille bullets. Codt, played by 
Mrchnct (who 's he) Pa r ~ . has n 
l tnal showdown with tho leader o l 
the evi l Bombers which tnvo lvcs 
an Interes ting piece o l ha ncH o
hand combat w ith plcknxes Codr 
ltnally loaves the town unnottced. 
assured altho pop singer's love lor 
him , and accomp a nt ed b y 
colleag ue in violence McCoy 

Since reading an intcrvrow wtth 
Hill . my ini tial impress tons nbout 
the film have been rno lltlted 
Having cons idered it a I lim lor un· 
In tell igent Amenca(ls by un
intelligent Americans, nnd only a t 
In terest to Br ttish mo torhtke 
enthu sra sts , I l ind that I hnvcn't 
understood the dtr ec tor ·s real 
tntent ion . Apparently the ltlm was 
a d;Cam fantasy. c reated out o t 
Hill's rock and ro ll rnemortcs. 
using artilic tal sc tttng. nH ISIC. 

deliberately heavy· handed ccl tl tng 
and scene-changil'\9 and nctors 
play i ng s tr o n gTy d e l t n e d 
archetypes, ralhe( than natural· 
is tic roles. Hill has said "The h1g 
th ing was to separate tl fr om 
reality . so that the audience docs 
not get con fused ." The audtencc 
does got confused, the on ly c lue 
provided being the words a t tho 
beginning: " A Rock and Roll 
Fable. Anytime. Anyolace" 

As I've sard, too much depends 
on the act ing. wh ich ts lifeless. H ill 
has some Iunny vrews on ac llng 
anyway: " I think tha(~ acting. to 
portray archetypes." TRey give no 
noticeable i ndtca t ion of th e 
particu lar image they want to 
project ; they just seem stupid , too 
c lean -cut and good !,ook lng 
(!ashton models ra ther than 
ac tors). Consequently every th ing 
is dull and unmterosting . The 
mustc tsn't very exc tting either 

Htll used words Ilk& " com1c 
book". " mock eptc". " mOVIe
heroic" . . :operat ic" and " Cowboy • 
c ltchC" to descrtbe tiS stru'c turo 
and content. and ha sn't realr sed 
the se ll - parodym~ c lement wasn 't 
conveyed strongly enough. One 
suspected that Hil l wrll remarn 
content that the lrlrn matched up to 
nts mental images o t' what tl 
should have been 

J . Penn 
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Benvenuta 
The Story of Llvio"s 
Ardent Desire for 
Fanny 

Fanny Ardan t tS amazing. She 
has big lips ltke Nast'assjia Kinsk l. 
but there tho si mi larit y ends. 
Ardant's Benvenu ta is convinci ng 
- lascmatrng throughout -
desptte the unlikelmess ol such a 
beauttlut woman falling lor the 
decreptt and tedious Livia. played 
by Vittorto Gassman . Bonvenuta ts 
worth seemg for her perlorrnnnce 
alone. Also lntorostmg ts tho 
screwed-up Catholic issue which 
serves as a tempora ry excuse lor 
tho fa ilure of Benvenuto's allatr 
wtth Ltvto. (Their motives are not 
stri ctl y procreational.) 

Story· line: a cha rming script 
wnter played by Matthieu Carier.e 
visi ts an o lder novelis t 20 years 
al ter publication of her book -
presumably autobiographica l -
about tho Uvlo·Bonvonuta lia ison. 
In reCOUJlling her memories to 
h im , they become very close. The 
film juxtaposes pas t and present in 
a fairly clumsy way. but Andre 
Delvaux p l ano mus c -
Benvenu to was a pro fe ss ional 
pt. st - and shots ol au tumny 
Ghent cobbled streets as well as 
scenes in Pompeii and Naples. 

Delvaux 's Inspiration comes 
from the novel La Con losslon 
Anonyma by Belg ian writ er 
Suzanne Lrlar. It was considered 
scandalous on publication 20 
years ago. Sacred and pro fane 
love becomes very con fused 1n 
th is trauma o f a woman obsessed 
wtth a God -worshipping man who 
neverlheloss cannot keep h1s 
hands oil women , plural. 

Well worth a tnp to tho 
Film house. 

Christina Meller 

ARTS 

Meet Gowart Grona MeG land, a 
Scottish poet o l Welsh and 1 rlsh 
lineage who dislikes " paperwork" 
bu t has n ~lin i t o affini ty for 
alcohol and marr ied women. 
Roubon Reub revolves around 
tho misadven ures and subso· 
quont doclin o f thts lovable yet 
palt~otlc ' character . play e d 
reasonalbv well by To rn Conll 

Gowan later trtes to pull 
htmsoll out o f h is pred icament by 
fall ing 1n love with a young woman 
nnmod Geneva. But these llatsons. 
adulterous as well ns innocent. 
join toge ther m dragg ing htm 
down. 

Beside thts emphasis on. tho 
poet thoro seemed to be an un · 
deve loped sub-plo t regarding a 
certnm o ld , homespun phtlo· 
sophor nnmod Spofford but it !nils 
to become a necessary pa rt o ft he 
trim . The screen piny resul ts in the 
combinatton o l two works, the 
novel Roubon by Peter Do Vrtes. 
and lho piny ··spollord'" by 
Hnrman Shu mlfn. 
The- madequate development ol 
Spollord is detrimental to the lllrn 
because It drew tho audience's 
at ten tion from tho pool Wi thout 
the d istrac tion tt m igh t have been 
easier lo r the audtenco to under· 
stand and sympa th ise w 1th 
Gowan. 
.. The pho tography wn s qutl c 
conven tional but at ttmes fairly 
good. As fnr as acting, o ther than 
Tom Conti , only two o ther actors 
are worth menttonmg Robert 
Blossom as Spollord and K811y 
McGtll lc dtd a rcasonnly good job 
o l g tv tng th ei r c hnrn c t o r s 
c redtbtltty. 

RotJbon Ror1bOn 1S ontertamfng 
due to several humorous scenes 
which make tl worth whtlo but 
overall tt IS llnwed by tho 
ambtgui ty Cf Catcd by !he subplot 
and tho lack o l any brilliant ac ting. 

James Ervin 
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MUSIC 

Developing Fast : 
P> 

Aztec Camera 
at the Caley 

Roderick Frame: be
ginning with a promising 
if flawed Init iation at the 
Postcard School of 
Contrivance, has now 
presented us with two of 
the most complete LPs in 
recent years and emerged 
as a consistently inspired 
songwri ters. All th is and 
he's still barely 20 years 
old. 

Edwyn Collins may have 
squaltet's ughts to the House ol 
Camp, but Roddy seems sot to 
8CQUif0 thO kOyS tO 8 tar IOIIIO f 
llrmoment Tho key to tho 
backdoor at a hoav•cr . atbo• t a very 
earth ly one 

From the moment Allee Camera 
so t loot on stage. they can do very 
htlle wrong Th•s doesn't 1mply an 
uncuucat aud•onco Aztec Camera 
have enough gomg lor them to 
bowl over the most adamant cynic 
Mr Frame has a rare combination 
ol sensibili ty and tochn•cal ab•hty 
and tomght he gives us both 1n 

_ abundance. producing tho most 
tud•cious usc of tho otoctr•c guitar 
that I've w1tnossod lor many 
moons. 

As ea rl y as tho second song any 
cnro is removed and you get tho 
tooling you can just let go and 

· Uncle Roddy will take care at 
everything. 

Selecting almos t equal 
propon lons tram High Land, Hard 
Rain and The Knife , thoro aro 
umpteen high points. peaking with 
Wo Could Sond Lettter3. This song 
generates a truly tangible wavo ot 
emotion. Without wishing to be 
too pseudlsh. the ac tual notes 
IIberato something very special -

' a kind at seml·physical emotional 

Ioree tnat upples up the sp1ne and 
bathes you in its radiance. So now 
you know! · 

The only lull In the strom was 
Knlfo. Us theme is tho currently 
fash ionable topic of America. 

. Trying to capture the sense or awe 
at the sheer Immensity ot the place 
a Ia Slmpte Minctt' own American 
ponod. the song just drags and is 
eventually weighed down by i ts 
own amb1h0n 

Ev1dentthrougnou tt he set is tho 
empathy botweon the band's 
members Tho Keyboards blend 
and 1ts part•cutarly pleasant to see 
!flat Malcolm Ross has finally 
learnt to play h1s guitar. 

Roddy dldiCBIOs B!fth Of Tho 
Truth to ded1catcs than Ar1hur 
Sc•rglll wh1ch seemed to Induce a 
state of snack 1n the audience. It 
seems the mcd1a have succeeded 
•n •dcnt•ly•ng tum as a JOlly nasty 
person (Wh1Ch may be true- but 
that's no t tho po1nl) . This 
completed. tho band vacate the 
s tage but Roddy returns 
1mm~d1ately to do Back On Board 
solo II may be a little sad but little 
•s tost when ho plays by himself 
and •l's lair to say that Roddy 
represents 90% of what Aztec 
Camera arc. • V 

Alter tumultuous applause. tho 
boys l.nally return and alter 
another solo performance from 
1110 man hlmsoll (Down fhe Dip) 
and the launch in to Jump (yes. the 
recen t chart success fo r V1n 
H1lenl) which in fact emerges as a 
resounding success, par11cularly 
when Roddy hams it up with a truly 
mayhemlc gu ita r f inale and 
viciously attacks tho all -too· 
vulnerable tradition ot the noavy 
metal gunslinger pose. Ho even 
squeezes In snatches of Tho Rod 
Flag. Everyone goes home well 
happy: got them while you can. 
They can't last forever. -

Roy Wilkinson 

ge and the rest 
of the week's gigs. 

The rumbling atmos
phere of the Playhouse 
crowd confirmed that 
Sister Sledge wo~ld have 
to make th is last night .of 
the tour the very best one 
after the opening of the 
show had been delayed 
by · a familiar "technical 
hitch" 

Th81r support, the much-In· 
demand and talked about 
accapella group. Mini Juleps 
further raised tho audience's 
expectations by their moderately 
successful , but not ent ire ly 
satisfactory sot which consisted 
mainly of cover versions. The 
problem wllh lhls ~ale sexlol 

I alran e - no 

deeper or more soulful vo1ces -
and thus a tendency to shnllness. 
Whon sould class ics intended lor 
ono voice are attempted by si"- . 
something IS lost .... Sill\ , a band 
ot tolont and professionalism, and: 
judging by thetr enthusias tic 
reception. one to watch. 

Sl at e r Sledge ' s ovontoal 
appearance camo not in tho form 
b l a presentat ion of the ir 
marvellous stand-out traEks. but 
more in the ttadi tion or tho all
American stage show extra· 
vaganza. Their satin trosuors and 
glittery'" vests made up tor the 
distinct lack of gold lam&· boob 
tubes and stack heolboots 
amongst the Top Shop/ Man soul· 
boy audience. 

The str ident funk opening set 
the scene: All American Girls 
quickly hll home. Unforlunalely 

:la:IECii-

GODNTBI 

the sot soon degenerated as 
overblown visual cliches' overtook 
even song and had the effect ot 
prolonging each eternally . For 
Instance: BYOB (Bring Your Own 
Body) was accompanied by inane 
preaching In an attempt at 
audience part icipation while He 's 
the Grastost Dancer prompted a 
dozen Top Man Clones to take to 
the stage. Top Shop girls back in 
the"aud1once loved it , of course. 

Only In tho last half hour. alter 
endless band i.ntroductions (rel ic 
from tho 70s?) did the Sisters get 
down to the solid disco they are 
renowned lor. The powerlul 
Thinkmg o t You (preface: "We're 
thinking ol ovory one ol you" ) was 
rap•dly followed by We Aro 
Fam1ly. their bost song , and hnally 
tho ro-,o l eased 1979 hil. 
Lost 111 Mus,c. But 11 was patchy. 
ospccmlly il you were the1o lor tho 
mus1c. not tho show b•z. 

Alastair Dalton 
Sally Greig 

Sisters 
of -Mercy 

No longer burning 
black . candles on stage, 
but w1th longer hair than 
Hawkwind ever had, The 
Sisters of Mercy brought 
their update of SJjace 
Ritual Live to the Caley 
Palais this week. 

But tonight any humour was 
burled de ep benealh l he 

Sally Greig 
finds Eden 

Supporl g roup While China 
produced an average set but 
looked too like Duran Duran and 
sounded loo like U2·meel -The 
Alarm in tho Teardrop Explodes 
practice hall for most people's 
sanlly. Hence lho good Bar 
receipts. Mind you, the barmy 
army down the front would 
probably have cheered Duran the 
mood they were ln. The stalls 
already resembled a riot In a 
gingham fa c tory w l tn mor e 
chocked shirts per square loot 
than I've over soon. 

Up in the Balcony Heavens may 
not be the best place to view the 
band , but to view the whole 
concert , including crowd /band 
rapport, it is ideal. And by the time 
Big Country made the usual dry· 
iced entrance, the crowd looked as 
If ScoUand was boaling England 2-

lnpenetrable blanke t of H1wkwlnd 
guitars and the mudd iest bass 
sound ever, not to mention hidden 
behind endless smoke bombs 
which almost entirely covered the 
st age throughout the i r set. 
Beginning with Rep tile House. 
they laboured through such 
classics as Heartland, Alice and a 
real dirge ca ll ed Marianna. 

( Boredom set In quickly. The line 
up o f two gui tars, bass and 
Doktor/ Avlancho, their admittedly 
hypnotic drum machine • .gave no 
respite until finally easing the 
pressure lor their cover of Emma
Emma/mo. tho old Hot Chocolate 
hit. . 

Andrew Eldritch. looking much 
more like l ex Gray lrom Mud than 
J•m Morrison. (despite all his 
olforts) was occasionally to be 
seen through the ovcr· thickening 
smoke screen they in sisted on 
pouring out at us. Unfortunately 
h1s lyr~cs were totally lost in the 
soun~. so I came away totally 
unenlightened as to what he ang 
about. 

However the large crowd 
g r eeted each song ~ith 
recog ni tion which 1 put down to 
some sixth sense because every 
number was i\lmost identical 
Ending with Body Electric and 
Glmme Shelter. They loft having 
given little ol themselves away 
throughout the whole show. 

Earlier The Skelelal Family 
struggled against a terrible mix 
and I he apalhy or a hall·emply hall 
to create a sound not unl ike latter 
day Penetr•tlon. As with The · 
Sisters, they did not seem to have 
any desire to communicate at all 
with the hall. and gave the 
impression of playing in their 
rehearsal room. Alii can really say 
Is that they wore more Inventive 

0 al Wembley. 
• Two songs Iaior and Big 51 

Is slill jumping an~ ;"' 
microphones Were st1\l ~ 
lurned up lo lei him be h.~ 
above the crowd. Wonderllf\:l 
follow ed a nd wa s superb 
ScoUand go 4 up. By I he limelh!y 
gol lo In a Big Country. Slu aM~ 
boys couldn'l pul a sue~e bool" 
wrong. He even Introduced it IS 
Young Guns and lived 10 laug; 
aboul II. During lhe chorus .,. 
band stood back and the C;o.j 

took over the singing witho!A 
prompling . Big Slu is overeorr. 
" Yur gsttin ' me rsely embsrraz!d". 
he grins. Don'l be - Scallan~,..; 
jusl won 6- 0 and you·ro 
responsible. -

The rest of the con£_ert is a Piny 
(similar lo lhose held In founlains 
In Trafalgar Square). Harvat 
Home, a very fine Chance. Eur r.t 
Edon, Foresr Fire, 1000 Sfarse111. 
sounding far more exciting tl'w! 
on record . This could be beca.,. 
Big Counlry are loving very mlnUio 
of i t as much as the rugby scru111 
before I hem. This is probably lho 
closesl lhey could gel 10 a home 
crowd, Dunfermline being just 
across the Fort h lor tht 
uneducated amongst you. I donl 
know how It would go down in Sly, 
Millon Keynes, bul frankly llhinl 
lhls lol could whip lhe Tory Pany 
Conference into a frenzy. They're 
pulled back by lhe audience lor 
two encores. the second 
containing a most original coverol 
Tracks of my Tears followed by I 
roaring Fields of Fire, t honauem~ 
to take their leave. Some chance! 
The crowd go wild: More tanan 
lhan lhe Bay Clly Rollers. mort 
stomping than th e Hoochie 
Coochie and more screaming 
(mainly male though) than 1 

Wt1aml concert. Harvos l Home Is 
played again - Irs aciUally benet 
than 30 minutes ago and 11 was 
bri ll iant then. That's i t and the bus 
stops begin to fi ll with wel 
panting, checked shirts, all set lor 
the next gig. 

Big Counlry musl be one olllt 
most perfec t live bands around 
judging by that little performana 
Their reluctance to play on ther 
Seals backgro und loo milO 
means that their live excetlcna 
will probably como acron 
anywhere. However. if Stuan 
Adamson isn't made a Freemanti 
Dunfermline, I'll eat my checkt: 
shirt . · 

lhan The Sislers; lhey auack~ 
with a chainsaw rather than 1 

steamhammer. and to be surt. 
heavy metal Is here to stay. 

.Joe Plrlo 

Afrika 
Bambaata: 
Zulu Nation Under 
a Groove 

Sitt ing down alone watch~ng rnr 
TV when all o f a sudden II d..lW~ 
on me: I was doing nothtn9 
wasting my t ime. so I got me ape, 
and wrote down a rhyme. ThJshllif 
tale I've got for you conc(Jrns J 

Zulu warr ior and his wreck~ 
crew.'You 'veall guessed by now,&S 
a matter of course it's AlrilJ 
Bambaataa and .the Soul So/'IIC 
Force. 

'Cause there's a new club 
town and it's right up front and till 
graffiti In this cafe is worth tn1 
hunt. The first ROP group. b)' n: 
means wallpaper, set the tone'" 
this now dante hall caper Then OI 
came the 1 ndlans who brought I 
smile but I must say this ain't 
sl yle. 

Well . if you like your funk spel 
wi th a ''p" the Afrika Bamb8atal 15 

the band 10 see. They mas~ed 1 

up, they turned It ou t. In umt)' t~ 
rocked the house. By the end 
I he nlghl I hey ra ised I he roof. 01'1 
Zulu nation under a groove. tgnorf 
the crap and all the junk. see AinU 
Bambaataa and get drunk on1u ~ 

Paul Qulnn(teuenl 



With a nome like Autumn 1904. I 
expected something en t irely 
di fferent. The Image conceived '" 
the ordinary mind seemed to se t 
the band nea tl y w ith the hkes of 
Si mpl e Minds , Big Country . 
Bourgic Bourgic and The Cocteou 
Twins: as yet another bunch o f 
Scottish Bohcm1ans. bu rsting with 
naive Romanticism, dressing up 
Ute w ith sw irling melodies and 
c rashing gui tar chords. The 
melancholy elegance o f both 
Autumn and the Edwardian era 
seems almost to demand th is. 

7U/ 
7tv 

Their visual Image dchcs ltus 
almost fr om tho start. As I found 
ou t when I spoke to them allc r the 
gig . th ey see m ed b en t on 
destroying th is Image, and w• th my 
ea rdrums sti ll numb h orn the 
tremendous noise o f the last hour . 
I don' t doubt i t! 

All my ill us•ons finally slipped 
away when they told me they had 
thought of the name in live 
seconds in a bus queue. 

It was last. loud and lun ous. I 
have never seen so much con· 
contrntod energy by n band . 
stra ining every sinew to thr :tsh as 
much as they could out of thcu 
to rtured mslrumcnts. My rcccdmg 
hope of what l"d expected lumlly 
dissolved m n crash1ng. •c lcnt
tossly atlnckmg wall o f no•sc They 
played w ith prccls•on. but w•th no 
poise The mu s•c was lr cnllcd . bu t 
not ecs tatic. I could not dccrdc 
whether they wanted to recnptw e 
the surgmg energy o f Two rutws 
or whether ttley w ere :11ter an 
energy coopted w1th an cmo t ron<~l 

c llcc t. sm1dar to the Bu nnyrncn I 
do no t mcnn to ca tego11se them so 
lllSCnSitlvel :• bu t II w as SO OhVIOIIS 
lhn t ll lCy were alter somc thmn th:tt 
wns Simpl y not there. They merely 
tu rncl.l up the vCII umc •n llu•. hope 
that 11 vou td cover u p to r ttw 
csson tral w eakness o l rnos t o t thc11 
song s Lrke a bnd d1sco. the 
dC.11en•ng vo lume seemed to SICIII 

lrom a lear o f losrng the :wcl•cnci' 
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Slater Europe brought thelr."!t,"''''''''''''''-" 
Glaswegian guitar·based pop to 'L/i.rTEST' ~, 
Pottc rrow on Monday night. ~ . 
Hnvlng formed my music views In ' • ~ 
tho tate 70s I though t their sot, \ \\ 
peppered Wi th inlluonces lrom ' FM Here we come ' 
Blondre to t ~o Buzzcocks, may \ .,, 
have sounded dated bu t was groat ' Over the yeert, the John Peel..~ 
nonetheless. Keep on strummln'. 'show het become something of a~, 

Moanwhl lo WeeYellowRip w ore 'natlonel lnstttullon. Playing '"\ 
t•ght enough and seemed to go ~lnterettlng croll between new' 
down well with an cosily pleased 'meterlel, and ancient and obscure' 
Wednesday nrght audience. \oldloa, hla Ia the only show on\ 
Hq,wcvor. they only served to \rodlo unlettered by the dlctotoa ot\ 
rlluslfate tho d illcronco botwcon 'commerclallty . hype and' 
whi te boys playing at reggae and 'conservttltm. It Is also 1 new' 
tho rca lthmg. Worse still . they had 'group's best end . perhep• only' 
no songs. Soo you at Aswad. 'chence of gtlnlng nttloneltlrplfty. ' 

\Vol, onothor night hOI boen \ 
\docked. Rodlo 1 uy they oro oltor\ 
\• younger lmogo. yet nothing lou\ 
\tired ond u oged 11 some ot the\ 
\AOR (Anol Orlontoted Rock) lltth \ 

Sophisticated 
Boom Boom 

Sophi sticn tod Boom Boom: an 'which Tommy Vtnce Is now' 
o ld Shnngri La 's favountc, tho last ~laying on Thursdty nights. I for' 
LP lrom Brg Boy Burns nnd Co. \ \ 
and no w five <tllu11ng lasses from ' ' 
Gl<1 sgow wny wtth tholf o wn enter· ,, \ 
tn inmg . Ll less than origina l. , ' 
ullerprc tat•on o ft he pop aesthetiC. ' ' 

Sophisticated Boom Boom wore ' ' 
the only worlhwhrlc thu1g to come ,, \ 
my way. ttus spartnn Fres tlers· ' 
Week Copmg .1clnmnbly w1 h the ' ' 
IC(lli iSIIO Student -wall y tlUdiCflCC ' 
("S/IOW liS yOIH l i t !>. lo vo 'l they .~ ' 
l ll<'d 111 lhcu rc lil xcd wny nnd got ' 
l:tr less limn they deserved Two ' 
gu•Uu s. bliSS :tncl drums rcpiOi e ,., ' 
wllll ne w (unpr oved ) voca ls ' 
prod u cocl so rno w oncl o rlull y 
c;llc lly melody Cool . con ll<lent. 
hr:Jsh f llc y nrvc lfle ll lll)fOSSIOil 
ltl<ll lt lC'Y can e~!J so r h the hlllc 
HciVCf SitiCS that will lllCVItllbl y 
come theu wny 

Wntch out lor them t11cy'ru well 

' 
==--=====~~ ~ 

' and V 

~--------------------~ 
,,, .-,··::,. ·.:r, ·':'~:, ·~~ .. ::'.·: , .•... · ~ 

do not wan( to li sten to' 
Barclay James Harvest, ' 

records I already possess or' 
d on any decent jukebox. ' 

show is sale, sterile, and' 
I unnecessa ry: ' 

Well , whe re w ere you? 
rely there can' t be tha t 
ny things to do on a 

ull Sunday night , 
special ly wh e n The 
alntees are in town . 
Tt11s worthy bunch o f G eordies 

specia l because they arc one 
lew bands who can actual ly 
I . and wri te damned good 

si ng three-pa rt vocal 
<Hrno ny - a ll except th e 
rummer, who does. however. 

PORTO BELLO 
HIGH ST. 
MARKET 

(Town Hall) 

ln terestinJ.! Cluth cs. 

Accessories, 

Cultcctnhtcs etc. 

from I 0 .00 nm-5.00 pm 
Sntu rdny, 13th Octobe r 
Su turduy ,3rd November 

':l Inqu ire: 
II!ENE HASTON 

Tel. 669 1584 

con tr ibute and outstanding !an 
Gillan unpc rsonat1on The some
wha t homely lyr ics. wtl1ch a rc twec 
Ill the ll1CCSI pOSSible wny , arc 
delivered •n unspeakably catchy 
tunes. wh1ct1 betray m ore than a 
h1nt o f country mlh•encc 

However. not content merely to · 
ooze talent . this is a band wh1ch 
kno ws ho w to hnve A GOOD 
TIME " Con fi dence." op1ncs the 
born comcd•nn out front to a 
reluclnnt puni er. " confidence IS all 
you need .. 

DevOid o l any fo rm o f pre· 
tensaon . The Dnmtecs hnvc an 
endur111g lovabil1ty nboul them. 
Added to this. they have an 
ex uberan t capac1ty lor taking 
n sks Songs arc stopped 111 mind
flow fo r a c t1a t with the aud ience 
and 11 atf"cuhninatcs m everybody 
swapping mstrumen ts to r the 
nchly deserved encore. 

Peter Carroll 

~~ Scotl and's. first 

women s 

bookshop/ 

ca fe/ informa

tion centre is next door at 
·119 Bucc leuch Street. 
Extensive se lection ot 
books on feminism. 

politics. hea lth . literat ure 
and many more. Fast 
ord ering service. Also 
posters. jewellery and 

cards. Mee t friends in the 
cafe - good food. huge 

notice board - what's on 

for women. 
Tues-Sat 10-6 

Late lor books un til 
7.30. Thursdays. 

LA •••••••••••••••••••••••• LIVE 
MUSIC 

SORBONNE NIGHTLY 

69 COWGATE 

EDINBURGH 

e 
e 
e 
e 
e 
e 
e 
OPEN 

TILL 
LATE' 

tor Peel, w ell Radio 1 has ' 
try ing unsuccesi tully now~ 

11~ ~=I ~=r:' ~~~~s1:p9p0e:'; ' 
pletely from our airwaves, \\ 

would. be nobody · with 
I Integrity and charisma\\ 

him. Consider an 
the new (young) breed\\ 

1 OJ s: Bruno Brooks. , 
sly Inept and lndescrlb· \ 

the man Is at mpty ., 

a lot ol you seem to care tor~ 
lo;8runrovrr

1
o
1
ekne u~h~lg ~~~~~t;y, !~~' 

quite elew. What~ 
=a~~~~n 0~o~:~:~' 

..., ..., Coming Soon <~~~ --~~~ 

Lindisfarne o D 

lrom Oel Lepp~ toOivlne , ~ 
that John Peel was Instrumental' 
poputarlslng their music. II you\ 

\are at all interested In the luture ol \ 
\popular music. write to Radio 1., 
\Bring back Peal. \ 
\Gigs Latest \ 
~ 1. Nov. Bronskr Beat (Caley). ~ 
\ 3. Grand Master & Molle Mol \ 

Lindisfarne are p erhaps 
not a band that many 
s tudents wi ll be rishing to 
see when they co me to 
th e Caley Palals o n 
Sunday: 14th October. 
but lh e ir following . 
especially in th e N orth
Eas l of England and thei r 
e nduring s uccess i n 
record sales and gig 
appearances. seem pretty 
impressive all the sam e. 

In bndg1ng the gnp be tw een folk 
and rnam s iiOiHH rock the band 
h ave a ttr ac ted many f a n s 
tht ougtlout Br• UHn, while maHl
ttunrn a s1rong hnk With l hCif 

~~~~:s~!~,~·~1 l ~r~aa~r~; ~,~ s ,'ri~o 
" crci1tcd th e po ss rbllrty fo r 
themselves o f tully liberating the 
cnerg1CS Of tr<\di!IOil:t l nlUSIC from 
11s ou tworn fo rms·· .tnd by the und 
of l hc dcctldc th •s seemed to have 
been further con fumed by the 
band relorm1ng ;.tt r a lour-year 
split In d0111g so they sought a 
d c hnrt •vc ne w sound whil e 
rc tam1ng the old Lrnd 1sfarnc 
h:lllrnarks 

' (Playhouse. \ 
Mnny people w1!1 only know ' s. Lords ot the Now Cl1 urch/ 

L1nd1Si nrn o to r thei r Top Ten ' Wall o f Voodoo (Caley). ' 
s1ngle rn 1 97~ . Run Fo r Ho mo. ' 9. Tho Ftont Cl11b. March V1 ole ts ', 
Remember the lead s1ngcr (Ray ' (Caloy) 
Jackson) S11t1ng be tunc! a pmno on '16. T110 Fror~l. REM (Caley). \\ 
Top o f tho Pops, wrth al l thnt hrm ? '22. The Cull (Caley) . \ 
Ho wever. s•ncc then the bnnd havo '23. TIJO Ftoflt The Redsk1ns ' 
gono !rom streng th to strength. ' (Caley) ..._ 
whiCh hns been ln rgoly WHlO!Iccd '27. Tom Rob1nson (Ptnyhousc). \ 
by tho rest o l us ' 2. Dec. Gary N11man \ 
T h c ~r N owcn sll e Chnstma s ' 1 (Playhouse) . . , 

shows (<In nnnual cvcnl) . play to ' ' 
around 27.000 people .1nd th1s 'Tickets: From R1ppmg Rocords, 9 1 \ 
year they w111 be thoro lor I 1 ' South 811dgo lor all Caley gigs. , 
consccut•vc nigh ts Meanwh ile, ' except Tllo Front Cl ub (only ' 
tas t year's UK tour wns ' ' complclc ' available at door) . Lords ol New' 
sell -ou t 'Church and The Cult ticke s on ' 

Th oit c urrant lrv c nlbum ' sale Saturday. ' 
Lmd1s fn,1ras rtc- 15 to be supple- ' \ 
men ted soon by I he for thcoming ' Rare chance to see Gun Club on' 
Llfldlsfnmlc1SI IC Volwno Two, and ,saturday the21stol0ctoberetthe ' 
between them they contrun most 'Hoochlo Coochle Club. The group' 
of the band 's hrt 1 epert o 1 r~ This 'play a sort of mutant rockeb llly' 
year's tou r star ts at the end of 'based around th o voice and guitar ' 
Novem b er . nnd o ne o f th e 'of Jellrey Lee Daniels. Doors open' 
conccn s will bo show.u_on BBC ' at 10.30 pm. ' 
teiOVISIOn over Chr~s tmas ~e 919 ' The second nrght of Regular ' 
at tho Caley Pa la•s w11! thus a ' Mus1c·s new club. rt10 Front at the ' 
pr ev1eW o lt tungs to come. bu t is n i\catoy Pnla1s thiS Fr1 day loa tures ' 
ye t then on ly Ed inburgh d~ t c 'Shrlekback . supported by local ' 
f1 ckets nrc on solo fr om the venue. ' band A Popular History of Signs. , 
i'IS w II as at Ripp ing Records and ~ The club IS open I rom 10 pm till 3 ' 
Virg in. \ am. promises some late surprises. ' 

and costs only £3 to get rn. \ 
Alastai r Da lton 

' 
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MUSIC 
R. A. Mason previews next week's 

South Indian concert while Tim Niel 
looks at Jazz in Edinburgh this month. 

JAZZ 
Jazz in Edinburgh is 

usually somethi ng of an 
unmixed bag. There's a 
large nu mber of pubs and 
clubs offenng weekly or 
at least regular Jazz slots: 
b u t fo rt u nate I Y o r. 
unfor tuately . depend ing 
on your v1e wpoint. th ey 
usually offe r trad · jazz 
( ba n jo es . trombo n es. 
honky-tonk p1ano) I and if 

--=======J:!'!::::=!;;.~;;:;,o;J you attend enough o f the 
.::; afo r em ent1o n ed Jazz 

INDIAN T·ONES 
My know ledge o f 

lnd1an Class1cal Mus1 c 1s 
11rn1ted. to say the least . 
and no doubt I am not 
alone 1n tha t 

In ,1n ••ll o rt to rernt<Oy uus lil t~ 

l) " Uru • .-•rStly C 11 Cutl to r lnelt ;t n 
Ct:lSS•C•l l M u ::. •C •S pr or Ol tn a 
conccn n Sl. C~cllla ' s H all 
Cow ill t: 1 on October I lh at 7 30 

pm The ensemble 1 ey r1 ave 
.u ranget! t o appear too .._ s 
.m prcss•vc vc n o n paper 
moreoe·oer aelmiSSton •S lor a 
solt tilry pound It com prt5CS 
Doctor V Dorcswany lyeng;u 
1Vpena ) Prot T R Subramanyar n 
(vocaltSt ). Anuradall Brahmanan
dum tv•oltn ) and A V Anand 
t mrtdangum) T tl c I armer 
o•c tureo at>ove. IS one ol the 

. _,, .... ...,OSl ~er r ormers tn tnc world 

..., · :·· s ,.,strument The Ve~na ttsel f 
sa 1y eo tong-neckeo lu te. a no 

;r. .tt ~e ptayeo oo tn solo and tn 
comntnatton w•tn tt1e mudangum 
d typ a t Crum 

unusually 1t1e pe rformers wt ll 
oe s• tu<HCt.l .n !flC mtddle o t the 
aud 1encc rat ncr 111an at one end o f 
1t1e 11 a11 as uus type at m us1c 
depends tor tiS cll(\91 on rapport 
and tntcrptay o t mood w1m the 
audtcncc ttsclt 

The concer t t<; JuSt one of a wtae
rang•ng p rogramme t>etng 
presented thrOughOut the year by 
the Untverstty Mustc Facully. 
many at wtuct1 are lree 

NeAt Tuesday·s cancer! •s a 
cnanco 111 ton yoars to hear the 
f tnes t ltvtng e•ponenls of the 
Soutll lndtan Ctasstcat tradtltOn 
Oetuutcly worth constele rmg 

Frank· Ha~k-Bragg . 

Caley 21st Oct. 
The Caley Palais has 

scored qui te a hat·trick 
with the appearance of 
the Frank Chickens, the 
Hank Wangford Band and 
the highly toutd'ci Billy 
Bragg supporting each 
other on Sunday 21st 
October. 

This gem of an evening gets 
underway at 7.30 pm so bo thoro 
early - noth ing should be mis9Cd~ 
Variety Is the order o f the night. the 
tar -east moots the Wild Wost b\Jt 
with a distinct Brl t tsh llavour in 
thoro too. 

Two li ttle maids all tho way from 
Japan. Frank Chickens, will shake 
up any preconceptions you mtgh t• 
have had about gentle. fragile 
geisha girls with their O(ienta l, 

disco romp. Now res•dtng tn 
England. the girts provtdo a 
humourous look at tho modern 
Japanese, covering such topics as 
a Japanese housewtle living 1n 
Milton Keynes and Samu rai Super 
Heroes. Much of the comtc 
element In the performance comes 
from their vtsual presenta tion -

!heir strt kmg appearance and 
hJiar ious mtmo and dance are as 
Important to unders tanding tho 
Frank Chickens as listening to the 
w•tty lyocs. However. tho sharp 
edge ol tho music cuts throug h at 
points t~ rovoa l l n t e reshng potnts 
about preJudice in both Japan and 
Btttain. ComblntnQ tho pretty with 

tho POitticat. these Samura• In 
geisha's clo thmg should be seen 
as well as heard. 

Fresh from popular acc la•m at 
hts tnlamog Hankto goes to 

nigh ts at enough di fferent 
cl ubs yo u soon fi nd out 
that the mUSIC IS being 
play ed by th e same 
peop le under a different 
nam e and we ar i ng 
&l ightly more or less 
fl a r e d tr ou se r s . 

Perhaps l ht' OCSI tntng itOOU I 
these put>s 1S tnat t ey alter a 
constant supply o l Jill! o l some 
son tn October as much as •n any 
o ther mon th Th e Basin Stree t Bar. 
to t>e lound "' Ba stn St.reet. Hay
market. has hve tali on most 
ntghts tnchJCl•ng (l tn tn k) a regular 
sta t to r the Ne 11 Mumo Tno . one of 
the most consts tently enJoyable 
Edttlbu rgh J<llZ bands 

Other put>s provtdtng lat rly 
regul ar 1azz mct ude Preservation 
Hall tn Vtctotta Stree t and the 
Black Bull 111 the Grassmarket 
There arc too many others to lts t 
and these ones s•mply happen to 

~ ~ ~ 

Coming 
Soon 
......... 

Holyrood appearances duttng the 
Festtval - Hlnk W1ngtord ts back' 
H ts cou~try and western style ts 
supposedly as- hOI as ever al te r a 
lew ltne -up changes •ncludmg the 
addl l ton at his 'niece'. Oortene. on 
vocals. Wtth tongue fi rm ly m 
cheek. the Wanglo rd 's se t is ltvely . 
humorous toot·stomptng stu fl . 
showtng the Briti sh can be true 
Rednecks when tl comes to 
country music . 

Tho exuberant Billy Br1gg tops 
the btl! and it would seem he is 
begtnn tng to achieve tho popular 
success he has long deserved. His 
brand at gutsy. passionate pop 
songs communicate a message 
th'at doesn 't requireanything more 
than a votce and a gui tar. Having 
ach ieved some cult status through 
simply grea t g igs. followed Qy the 
Success at the Spy vs. Spy mini· 
album, Btlly :s back wi th a ne""' 
album Brewmg up with Bragg, his 
fi rst l ull LP. and· a tour to coincide. 
His gig should include to ts ottresh 
mateoal plus many old lavoun tes. 
Billy 's ability to reconcile hts 
comic banter between songs w itti 
the songs them selves. proves htm 
to boa rea l talent as a perfo rmer, 
and brmgs cabaret back down to 
earth 

All tn all a ntgh t to be tnlormed. 
enterta•ned and 10 smtle. 

Bloke Smith 

ntghts tn et ther Platform Qne or 
Platform Two The only drawba~k 
IS that you mtght have to wear a t•~ · 
or at teast clothes And anyway, '1 
all sounds a bit unltkely to me. 

As tar as btg names are 
concerned we're fortuna te to h~ve 
Jazz Platform. an organlsat•<;>n 
that •s about to recommence ·~s 
Frtday ntght spots at the Queen s 
Hall Ear Iter thts year they came up 
wtl h Abdullah lbrah1m and the Art 
Ensemble o f Chicago. both 
marvellous. thts term they lpck o ff 
wtth A Tnbute to LOUJS Armstrone. 
a band com posed of former 
Armstrong Sidemen. on whom 
some at the magtc wtll hopefully 
nave rubbed oil On the 19th they 
present Om 2. a Swtss lus•on outlt t 
that formerly recorded lor the 
ECM label. and on the 26th they've 
managed to arrange MemphiS 
Slrm. a s1nger tn the bes t della 
blues trad•t•on. There aren't many 
le ft sg ggn., mtss ht m 

Fred Price 
on · 

Beethoven 
at the 

Usher Hall. 
We are for tunate to 

have so me deta ils o f 
Beethoven's personal life. 
and from at least one 
stud ent's account w e 
gather that he kept h is 

rooms in utter squalor 
composing and entertain: 
ing a.mong piles ,o f dirty 
washmg and Inch-thick 
dust. His symphonies can 
on ly have benefitted fro 
such ungracious. care
free bohemian ism. 

Las t weekend the Usher Ha 
tt ngled and reverberateo to 1~ 
sounds of two ol htS sy ohon•!S 
On F rrd ay . Walt er \' el!er 
cond ucted the Scottish Nation~ 
Orchestra. on its oll•c •a t ooenm· 
n ight o l the 1984·85 season.'" ; 
pe rfo rmance of the 9th sac 

1 
sp ot led by a gravelly au 
con tnbutton. On the ' ollov. . ~-i 
night. the G e r man \'Jttfrt~: 
B oe t tc h e r pre~td ed ove r a 
Beethoven orgy cons•stmg o trt 
Pro met heus Overtur e tile Ius: 
Piano concerto and lr'e 2n: 
Symphony . played by tne muc"l 
smaller ' S<Cotll s h C ha mbtr 
O rchestra. 

Ou r ea rs were trul y th w:,ceat-1 
the massive caden11a1 prtrases o! 
the 9th. You simp ly cannot noaolt 

...during it because the comooseu; 
a stage in his l ife somewhert 
be tween the cruc•hxton anCI trt 
ascension. decided to usc •t as 1 

forum to r all h•s monstrous 
diVerse and elevat ed • ehngs 
Oespt te the occas•onally raspm; 
brass. whtch w as far more CO\ IOL.S 

dunng an inlenor ren<h.•r.ng o' 
Mozart's 361!1 symphony oiJ)M 
earlier m the evenmg). sucn a .... o, , 
cou ld on ly be wondercc .11 ar..: 
en,ayed after a I ashton • .,e 9': ~ 

stm pty •sn 't somethtng yo., ""lOt 
eastly 

The sco·s 2/ld s . ... , ooo, 
resembled a backwate· .' ' calt
lollowtng the tu m , · .1n 
catamtt•es tnhcrent '" · ~ . 9Hl 
Under Bocllcher's very 1 • ,heJ 
d1rect10n. tfS somet•mes s·m ~!e 

somct1mes complex . bu t .1' ·'a)S 

mov1ng themes develope<: wt:• 
d•sctpltne rather than star r - ar: 
fury 

Allred Brendel had e.lriE" 
p rovided a superbly movtng .ntet· 
pretatton at the ptano concem 
d rawtng the orchestra along " .. 
htm as a skiil ul puppetteer Ooei J 
well-craf ted toy 

Hanoi Rocks 
Johnny Thunders 

Caley Palals, 7.30 pm 
18th October 

Henoi Rocks are five 
.:l i ff er ent var iet ies of 
Freddi e Mercury , a 
term inal junkie backing 
band fronted by would-be 
blonde bombshell Mike 
Mqnroe. 

A bt l o f G tn, a btl o l 1978 Japan, 
a bt l of lggy Pop, they mtgh t find 
themselves on the pages of Jack ie . 
or Smash Hils. but they haven't 
found a mustca l•denttt tha t really 
Ius. 

Johnny Thunders tn 1978 was 

. every lh ing Hano i Rocks woultj h~t 
to bo now. Iru! ullimate productcl 
a was led youth - at h is best yOJ 
can fo rg ive his macho postunt'lg 
and general rock 'n' ro ll excesses. 
because he is so good. and at IUS 
Worst. he is a hollow shell of 1~ 
c u lt hero he used to be. Quuewt!J 
he w il produce at the Caley Palali 
is anyone's guess. A nyone wno 
can produce a record as good al 

- You Can 't Put Your Arms Round' 
Memory is worth taking a gamb~ 
on. 11 might be a ted ious n1ghl 
lourth·rate heavy metal, t>UI 
we·re really lucky, It might be tnt 
greatesl rock ·n· roll show pass•bf 

tn the Caley Pala isAnnl Burnside 

..... 
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FEATURES 
Sitting back from. 

the hurty - burly of 
Edinburgh's Festival and 
Fringe , lain Cameron 
pulls out his type- writer 
and purges his soul. 

~n•c secmc 

Italy's renowned ana rchist playwright, Da rla Fo. 

this r egard was t hat 
01 

Aberystwyth University's Anat.: 
Thea!re • Co~pany. W1th 1 ., 
.com1c . vers1on o . Homer , 
Odyssey, packed 1nto s i ~ r, 
minutes o f ha i r~ ra ismg theatsr 
they negated all the stoues ot 
stale, play ~ it·safe . and JUSt Pia ~ 
bad student product tons As u 
audience sa t on the floo r m Lit 
Boroughmuir ' Ann e :..e . a n~ 
scuttled around to make way lor 
the action as it careered all OY!f 
the school hall , they were oltf, 
moved to spon taneous applaw. 
for some magnificent t heatr~ 
improvisation. Ouestton. 0, 
would you recreate the realm 
Hades on stage and on the cheap 
II you said by usi ng a spotlamp a, 
umbrella . and a cou ple of !-.ett1eso1 
boiling water. then yciu shouiObt 

Free Shows 
at Aberystwyth. not Edmburg 
Ei ther that or you saw the sho., 
What was truly 1mpress1Ve about 
The Odyssey, however. was lilt 
co mbinat iOn a t all the elements-a 
crack ling scr i pt . 1magmatl'tr 
d irect io n. assured ac tmg and Y~o·ec 
oertormed music - to create J 
to tai perlormanc e. 

p~rsts ent rumours tna t SarnlJ<l l 
Occ'... cll would oc n re to sec me 
petlor manccs ol hts war... y lfH~ 
H iH OIO Clurm.1n 1 ca rc o t N w 
Yor ... And m t11e toug ta l ... mQ ol 
trH' Ia ) s <lH£'Ctor L tnosay 
Ar1Clt' rson one SC('mCCl 10 nave the 

tQhltgn ts o t the wt1olc eoate on 
l ht.' :Jr ts tln t>OiihCS whtctl had 
oegun ..,. ,If, the clcctton ol a 
La our <l•S i rtC I councrl tn ·.tay 

But •l .lnytn•ng the 198.! Fesl•val 
w •tl oe r m •moerco as that m 
wtucr1 me cre!Hwes nowtmg at 
tn,. ctoor turneo ou t 10 c Silt' p 

'" .... Ot \,'S clo l htng 1 noug 
Frtnge Soc•e t y Cn a •r ma n 
Jonathan Miller t1as suggesteo 
o t ncr w tS C 1Srull1ay Ttmos 
Sf'ptcmON 9th ) there was a very 
oehnt!C letrlarg y rn EO •nburgn 
ounng tnc lust wee ~<. ol me 

Edinburgh's other 
fe,stive season 

Anaber demonst rated thepov. er 
o f innovation. They bro~ e thf 
rules. and knew exactly how anc 
why they w1shed to do. wh•ch ga~t 
them a real edge over other 
companies. But one could 
that they had the bas_i c mgred1ents 
wh i ch many oth er · young 
compan1es. hav.ng comm1ueo 
t he m s elves to un 
naturalism . require'" even greater 
abundance: a degree o t tnought 
and a lot of hard work. Many ana 
va ried are the produCtions 1n 

which can see all too cleatly that 
there is insuff icient understanding 
of the mate11al. and an unfor tunate 
tack of rehearsal. The succe ss a§ 
Pipeline Theatre Company • "~ 

contrast. was due not ani to lilt 
exce llence o f the wn t.n 
Alasda ~r Gray's stra 1gh tforwa!: 
double b!ll. Two Sexual ComedeJ 
but also to the conltdence ,r,; 
assurance tha t can sUrely or 1 

come from atten t1 on to the as u 
It's true that many amateur 

,..... restt 'o DI even tnoug num rous 
sno~ s st:cmed to q n •rate tnc 
c .. c•1Crncnt one n.1s co rnt:> to 
t' • Pt!C t On~ POSStblt• rc,lson lor 
lh\.' stuqgts ness \ .. :ls mat tn •s 
year s o l f'11n9 was a .... ee l... carltCI 
thiln 1n tt1e past an thus may n.he 
oreceoea 1 c lOlHtsl glut But on 
me other r•and Eomburgn '" 
August was tess o w1tr1 stLJnn111g 
wealhe1 ano ;tnyway, wno 
needs tne type o t lOur lSI who was 
overheatd to sily by a Fos11v,11 
Tunes photog rapher Gee tfle 
cas'llc s beaut;h il - 0 \ll why <ltd 
they bu ild •I so close to the ri\llway 
110e?" 

Nevclthctcss. some people were 
soon agon1smg abou t t1 ckct sales. 

Cabaret 
and 11 was small wonder that the 
turnaround was greeted with hugo 
s1ghs of rollo t. most audibly_ In tho 
case ol Btll Burdett ~ Cou.tt s 

ont r uprenou r~ i n~ r esldonco at tho 
multi ·vonuo Assembly Rooms. But 
then Mr Burdo tt ~Cou tt s was 
usually easier to hoar: just as tho 
venue led to extravagant press 
atton11on tor his productions, so It 
also made Mr Bu rdett~Coutt s 
himself a serious Ct'!a llonger to the 
ubiquitous Richard Demarco. art 
gallery owner oxtraordinalre, tor 
the Iitie at Mr Ront·a~Ouot e 1984. 

Wh ile Mr Burd oti · Coutl s' 
pr()9nostlcatlons rapidly rose 
tram bust to boom, Demarco 
could be heard each morning . 
waveri ng betwee n th e two 
extremes at waxing lyrical and 
lrothlng ecsta tic. Tho voh1clo tdf 
his deluge of dialogue was Fest iva l 
Cily radio. which tor seven and a 
half hours a day took over Radio 
Forth's FM frequency In order to 
bring us those par1s o f tho Festival 
the other inOdla can't roach. In 
theory tho Ideas was perfec tl y 
sound . but untertunately its 

realisation was entrusted to a 
select ion ol pr esenters who seemed 
to th ink that a chimpanzee's tea 
party would be highly enterta1n1ng 
In spund. In reali ty , o l course. 1t •s 
about as exc1ting an 1doa as 

tCiHl tng out tnc lore•gn C .(~a ngc 
ra!Cs ao nausc<tm They <l•O tna t as 
well On gets tne feeling tna t •I 11 
h.l on 1 oecn to ' the constan t coc k· 
uos perpCtlatco by EUSPB S very 
a .... n Fes11v.11 Ttmes. 1 e Rad•o 
~flrt tc.Hn waul n t nave had 
anytt11 ng to say and ol COlHSe 
we were eternally grateful to them 

Mime 
tor UOIItllng out tha t we had 
rclcu cd to a cert a10 ltal tan
Amcncan opera d~tec to r as Glon 
Carlo Meno 11 1 Thanks guys 

Bu t through rt all Fostl'laf Tune!.. 
soldtcred on. not only conhr mmg 
•ts reputat1on as one ol the lcad1ng 
gwdcs to the Fcs tt val. but also 
cs tabhshHlg FT Cabaret as a mator 
showcase tor ac ts who went on to 
have h1t shows among th1s year 's 
perfor mers were Harvey and the 
Wallbanger s . whose shows 
regularly sold out at the Assembly 
Rooms . as d1d those ot New York 
Stand ~ Up Comedy team Rudner . 
Amoros and McCarty, whilst 
elsewhere The Badgers renewed 
their annual allah w1th the Fringe, 
and the Arts Freedom Theatre had 
to extend their run due to popular 
demand . 

Wh1l0 the Fringe wont on pre tty 
much 1ts usual elfervescent way. 
this was the year In which the 
Oilie r~\ Festival slaked Its cla im -
right on cue - tor Its most popular 
programme ever. While last year's 
Fesllval, on tho V1enna 1900 
theme. gained much critical 
acclaim. It lost money: in \ 984 , 
with much more disparate senes 
o f eve n ts , t he aisles w ere 
metaphorically packed. w1 th no 
significant loss In c ritical esteem. 
It was thus satisfactorily proved 
that the Festival neod not appeal 
only to a narrow seclion of the 
populace. provided that Festival 
Director Frank Dunlop builds 
upon those platforms which this 
year drow more people into the 
Festival fr ay. 

There were two particular 
succes59s In this drive. not lor 
populism . b u t tor s i mple 
popularity. One was quite simply 
tho maximisat1on o f access 
achieved by the sale ol cheap 
tickets through..the Sconlsh Gas 
Information Centre - Quickly 
dubbed "Honest Frank's Ha ll ~ 
P11co T1cket Booth". And the 
year's other masterstroke was the 

tr. urnphant rev•val o f tne ma1or 
Scotl tsh comtc play Ano Satyto ol 
tile Tnne Esta1tes 'Tom Flemtng·s 
hug ly cn tertatnmg productiOn a: 
t h e A ss embly H all pr o ved 
empnat1ca11 y tna t the " /11 gh" ar ts 
need 11 0 1 be e1ther allen or 
mcomprchens1 blc. but can be tun 
and can ccr tve !r om Scolland tust 
as !r om other cu ll tues A maJOr 
Scots even t rs therefore a proven 
pud01ng. wtltch should hopctully 
be on tt1e menu aga1n m next 
year's " Auld All .ance" prog ramme. 

But per 11aps the most rm por tant 
tngred 1cnt m th1s year's Olllclal 
Fcsttval . success was tho shee' 
qualtty o f most a t the dr ama 
presentations. The 1mportancc ol 
gen u tn e c lass was perf ec tly • 
rll usu ated by the contrast•ng fates 
ol the Becket! season at the 
Chu rchhlll Theatre. and the v1s1 t a t 
E\1 Wallach and Anne Jackson. ot • 
Bra way and mov1 e tame. The 
Harold Clurman Theatre ol New· 
York led a vauety ol Beckett 
productrons so well acted and 
staged that i t was little wonder. 
people expected ol' Sam to arnve 
and pay his ro·spects Mr Wallach 
and Ms Jackson. on the other 
hand . arrived with an un · 
ashamedly popular comedy 
double b1ll, Tw1ce Around tho 
Pari(. and scarcely made any 
i mpress i on beyond almost 
un1vorsal condemnatton from the 
Cfl ti CS. 

The lesson must have been 
learnt that any company here for a 
mere three or tour days. as 
Wallach and Jackson were. must 
have either Immense prost1ge (as 
wi th the Berl iner Ensemble}, or the 
kind of sparkling insight which 
Qu1 te stmply demands attention. 

Opera 

The latter quality was most amply 
demonstrated not on the Olticial 
Programme however. but in the 
Fringe toul de force Mtstero 
Buffo . brought to us by the Italian 
master Daria Fa. 

Fo . the tame d a n a r chis t 
playwught. director and actor. 
speaks scarcely a word of English . 
but wi th the help of interpreter 
Stuart Hood and a lew subtttles on 
an overhead pro,ector . he held the 
au d1 encc enth r all ed a t the 
Assembly Rooms (where else?) " 
lllustrat 1ng the human emot1on. 

. -
sullerrng and humour transcend 
language barrrer. Fo prov1ded a 
pe rcept tve gloss on modern 
sOCie ty t hroug h h is use o f 
med1aeva1 m1strel tech niQ ues and 
h1s appended commentanes. H1s 
express1ve lace and expanstve 
gestures under lined the cruel 

Revue 
tokes and hypoc r~ ses tha t have 
long e x ts te d 1n m an k tnd ' s 
soc1et1es. and one was only le tt to 
w1 sh that such apolit iCa l truth was 
more fr equentl y '" cv•dence 

Though Dauo Fa IS an example 
o t the true poss1b1ht1es of the one 
man s~ow . one can hard ly arg ue 
w1th the fr equent compla1nt that 
thiS genre. along w1th the revue. IS 
one o f the current bl •g hts o f the 
Fr•nge The concentrat ton ol the 
smgle~pe rson show demands a 
depth of talent . and a sell
knowledge rn se tec t1ng subJeCt 
matter, tha t are often beyond the 
capabll1t1es of the average Fr~nge 
performer. Meanwhile the run of 
the m1tl revue packs out a core ol 
wor1hwhrle mate r~al with mere 

111ter 1tems. and m ·doing so denies 
attent i on to oth e r . more 
adventurous work. 

One felt real pleasure. therefore. 
when watching a play that sizz led 
from bes: inning to end. One of the 
most remarkable productions in 

lack the t1me they really 
preparat10n. but m the eno 1 

they who rea l,. su ffer 1f theu 
IS under ~ r ehearsed -
Frmgegoer on ly sees 11 once. o; 
the compa ny has the .Pa•n of 
ptay1ng 11 mgh t after nig ht 

But. when o ne sees nearty 
twenty shows 1n around nret 
hectiC weeks: when one has ma!H 
fr equent breakneck dashes lroo 
an rnaccess1ble school to il.j 

untraceable church; when Ol'tf 
hears all the gossip of a Cit( 
packed with performers, all m al 
there 's more fun than frustr aTIOn.. 

Edinburgh in August rs , , 
electric experience, but oor 
always runs the risks of becomm; 
a Festival bore in the aftermath. ll'l 
fac t. I sometimes feel myself that! 
need to write a ret rospecti't"f 
article to flush i t all out of rrrt 
system. and get properly back to 
the real wor ld. Now where drq I P" 
that grant letter .... 7 

SWEET BASIL 
47 LOTHIAN STREET (226 3650) 

Not the Original Vegetarian Restaurant, but 
certainly the best and perhaps the 

least exJ'ensive!! ! 

THE BRISTO 
41 LOTHIAN STREET 

E_dinburgh 's Most Stylish Real Ale Bar 

• 
• 
• 

Belhaven 80/-
0id Pecul iar 
McEwan's 801-

Selection of Wines and Bo/1/ed Beers 



il Stinging 1n the 
You've probably heard the words "acid rain " 
becoming more and more common In the media of 
recent months. They aren't quite the household words 
they are In Germany, Sweden and other European 
countries where It Is a major ecological and, by 
Implication, political issue. So what, you may ask, is It? 
And, more Importantly, how does It affect us? 

Ac• d rain is the d irect result of 
atmospheric pollution by sulphur 
d•oxidc (501 ) and n•trogen oxides 
(NO. ) fr om the burn1ng o f foss il 
fuels like coal and oil. Alter a scr• cs 
o f chemical reactions m the 
atmosphere. these gases arc 
convPrted to sulphuric and nttrrc 
ac•d wh ich fall in a d iluted form m 
ramwatc r. In this way. lakes and 
stream s In Sweden. N orway and 
Canada have been ac idified. 
ser iously affecting fi sh popula 
t•ons: trees arc dying in Germany. 
Sw•tze tland and North Amenca. 
allcc ting large tracts of forest 
land; th e stonework of many o lder 
blllldmgs in cil ies is bcmg eaten 
away slowly but surely. 

rl'he Acid Rain Inquiry 
A n increasing amount of 

concern has arisen over acid rain . 
bo th nationally and internation 
ally. This was made apparent at 
the Scottish Wildlife Trust's o pen 
international conference, the Acid 
Ram lnquuy. held in Edinburgh. 
27 ih -29th September. The scare o f 
the problems presented by ac1d 
ram was defined during the three· 
day conference. as speakers from 
all over the world presented 
ev1dencc o f the damag e caused 
and d1 scussed me thod s o f 
controll1ng OmiSSIOns. 

The quost1on o f controlling 

em ission o f pollutants IS central to 
the controversy surround1ng Inc 
issue of ac id ra in. and was 
thoroughly covered durmg the 
three days o f the con ference. 
Since the ma jor sources of sulphur 
pollution is the coal burned by b1g 
industr ies, such ns eloc tnclt y 
produc tion, th ere has been some 
reluctance on tho part of these 
produce rs to implement sulphur 
r ec! uction measu res . The se 
measures w ould be cos tly , but not 
unduly so. II has been independ
ently calculated that etectr ic1ty 
bill s would ri se by around 5% to 
cove r the co st s o r sulphur 
scrubbing equ ipment. 

It is important to note that 
Britain is a not oxportor or sulphur 
pollution. i.e. we produce more 
than we receive. The excess 
su lphur IS transported long 
distances by high level winds to 
northern Europe and Scand inavra . 
These coun tries arc not importors 
o f sulphur (hence acid ra in) . The 
governments o f the affected 
coun tr ies arc understandably less 
than amused by th e situation. Over 
the last few yean; many European 
c ountries have reali se d th e 
dangers o f ac id rain and have 
s1gncd an EEC agr ee ment 
requinng a 30% reduction 10 

su lphur (from 1980 levels) by 1993. 
Britain is not. however. a member 
o f th is "30% c lub" . 

STOP 
ACID RAIN 

Will acid rain kill the lith that sewage couldn't and the trees tnat Dutch Elm Oltease 
didn't gel? 

GraohtC bv Johni·Um dorson 

Raindrops Keep Fall ing . .. 

~d~ &tf 
d 61 d d 

Acid1ty is m easured by the pH 
scale 1 to 14 . where 1 IS most acid 
and 14 is most alkaline Neutrnl1ty 
IS pH 7. pure dist i lled Wi'Her 
Normal ra infall has a pH ol arou nd 
5.6 due to d issolved carbon 
d iox1dc fr om the atmosphere -
th is is so d1lute you wouldn't be 
abl e to ta ste i t , g1vc n th e 
opportun1ty . Each div1 s1on o l the 
pH scale represents n !ac to r o l tO. 
so that pH 5 is ten tunes more 
ac idic than pH 6. so on nppnrentl y 
'small chang e In pH 1nd1cntes a 
substan tml diflerence m the 
amount o f acid present Actd rnm 
IS ra in w1th n pH of less than 56 

OK. that's the dull chcm1str y 
lesson over. How about n bucl 
his tory lesson? Np. reall y. h;mg 
on. th is 1s good . 

In 1661 and 1662. English 
1nves tigato rs Evelyn and Graunt 
fir s t not e d that tn d u s tt~al 
omi SSions could affec t the health 
o f people and plants. and that 
th e r e wa s a tran sbou nd ar y 
exc hange between England and 
Franc e . The se pr o n ee rtn g 
researchers suggested plac1ng 
mdusiry out o f towns and us1nQ 
tall ch imneys to disperse tho 
" smoake mto dis tant parts" Th1s 
tact ic soomod to work until the 
" d1s tant parts" started1tp noti ce the 
eff ec ts of industrial pOII u t1 on 

Robert Smi th (no relat1on. I'm 
sure) observed in 1852 that 
sulphurrc acid in c1ties led to a 
d iscoloration o f textiles and 
corrosion of metals . Sm1th later 
(1872) went on to com the term 
" ac1d rain " . It seems strange. in 
tight o r th is h1sto rica1 data. that tho 
Comm o n s Se lec t C o mm111 ee 
reporl publrshed severn! weeks 
ago seemed so shocked to note 
the dete11o ration o f build ing s due 
to acid ra in ex posu re. I suppose 
da ta has only been accumulating 
fo r the las t 132 yea rs 

So Much For The Trees 

Eco log 1sts h.1ve been mos t con
cerned about the elfoc t o n the 
c rwtronmcnt m rural area s. but 11 
seems to have taken tho threc11 to 
1t1e 8 t1t1 sh puhl• c' s b e loved . 
na t1 ona l monu men ts to p rovoke 
any s1gns o f act10rt by the 
go vernment It 1s, I Uunk. a 
reltcc t10n o f natronil l consc1ous· 
ness that 11 was the da mage done 
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to the SCand1nnv1ans· most 
proc1ous asset, her lakes. thAI led 
to public concern over acid ra in; in 
Germany It was the tllought o f tho 
loss of tho Bavarian forests that 
spurred action alter years o l 
l" tr nns1gcncc on tho issue o f nerd 
rrun. Yc ttn Ont ain. •I mny well be a 
d1 ssolvmg Nelson 's Column thnt 
ma kes the d lllorcnco. 

• In Bntam's more temo tc nroas. 
suctl ns the Centra l H•ghlands. 
ram ac1d1ty hns 1ncronsed at an 
ntarm1ng rate. It IS cspccrnlly 
dangerous u1 those areas where 
g rnn1tc is tho bedrock rntllCI than 
ACid ncut rai1S10g limestone. Many 
nrcas o f Bntnm arc receiving up to' 
tw1ce the amount o f sulphur (that's 
up to 40 kg/ hec tare/ year) than the 
C anad 1a n a u t h o riti eS hav e 
dcc1dcd IS toforablo - no t even 
ncar the dos trablo 1deat. 

Policies and Proving Things 
A falf pic tur e o f the current state 

o l allaHs w1th regard to acid rain 
con be obtained 11 we too k nt the 
policy statements made by g roups 
111 attendance at the Scott1sh 
W1ldllfc Trust con ference: 

Dopar tmont of tho Envuonmont. 
(No te. no repr esentat ive o f th e 
DoE wns present . so a statement 
was rend ) The DoE cla im that EEC 
proposals nrc overl y cos tly to 
1mpl e mont with att e ndant 
problems o l so lid or l1quid waste 
nnd that new technolog1es ar c 
requtrcd. The government . they 
say, aims to roduco em1 s_sions by 
30% by the end of tho 1990s. It is 
stressed that th1s is a mf\IICr ol 
p o l i cy rather thon a l ull 
comn11tmont. Our eng ines. they 
say. should be made more 
elf1cient. thus producing less 
nitrogen oxides. 

CEGB: The CEGB Slalcmcnl 
made by Or Peter Chester claimed 
that tall stack s made a cont ri bu· 
l ion to a c lean urban environment 
( I thought that went ou t 322 years 
ngo ... ) and that there were doubts 
about the effec ti ve results of a de· 
sulphurisatlon programme. Dt 
Chester md lcatcd the CEGB 
mvestmcnt tn new dos ulptwr isn 
tlon techno logy and 1n the 
deVe lopment o l .811t1Sh n1trogen 
o x1de red uc t1 on system. 

A reluc tance to spend money on 
the part o f a nHl)Or sulphur 
pr oducer 1s n l•tll c d1sconcertmg. 
but no t at all surpnsmg 

CBI Reprcscnl1ng o rga n1St1 · 
li On s wh o h nvo con ii1 CI1n g 
'" !cres ts. some who'd benefit . 
some who'd lose out1n tho event o f 
ac1d rnm teg 1slnt•on. the CBt cm e· 
fully sat on the fence They rn.1de 
the lollowmg cln un s 

( t ) Forestr y dnnmgc (diCback ) 
hils not been provoo to he ac•d 
1nduced 

(2 ) On ly s m a ll n1c as o l 

Scand1navra have been affec ted 
(see tho University o f O slo state
mont below for an Alternat ive 
VI CW) , 

(3) Local sources may be m ore 
responsible than remote sollrces. 

In tlli s olfod to compromise. 
ho wever, the CBI has tended to 
como doWn on tho side of the 
·mor e e vidence is n eed ed " 
argument 
· C ounct l l o r Env,onmonta f 
Conservat ion: Tho CEC noted that 
whil st study o f lake sed iments 
showed that acid ifi cation IS an 
ancrent process. 11 has accelor
nt e d si n ce th e Indu s t ri al 

. Revolut ion . th is go vernment 
funded body bc liuves that I hero is 
suff1C10nt evidence to hove " . 
pollu tion controls Implemented 
generally and soon". 

With relcrenco to the UK not 
export o l sulphur: " We nrc the 
po lluters . . !we must) increase 
rosear ch into air po llut ion and ncid 
ra in." 

Frionds ol th~ Enrth: The FoE 
said they wer " ex traordinarily 
concerned abou acid ra in" and 
went on to poin t out that: 

( 1) acid rain fl eets in rivors Is 
no longer jusi a fo reign problem: 

(2) there is ovldonco of tree 
damage in Brita in: 

(3) there Is nn nppnrcnt link 
between product1on o f So1 and 
dcposit1on o f ac id. 

FoE suggesllhnl Br i tnm jo in the 
30% c lub immediately. 

Umvotst ty ol Oslo:'l n o written 
statement Ivan P. Muniz stated· 
" Acid deposit ions hove Inflicted 
ma!or changes in tho natural 
cnvnonmont 1n Norway and 
Sweden ... acidi fied g round Water 
has aff ected the drinking water 
quol1 ty m many pa rt s of Sweden ." 

Rcg1onat tosses o f f~h. )i: ~gns o l 
fo res t damage and BCf1tmUIQtlon 
o l toxic metals in ~f i..s.!!,o nd aquat ic 
buds nrc all part or Scandinavia 's 
problems. There Will be continued 
pressure fo r national nnd mtor
nnt ional om1ssion contr ols. 
No Future? 

Tile dnnmgc bo1ng done to ou r 
ta kes nnd tt ees may well prove to 
be urovcrs1blo - so no w IS the 
lime lo r ilCIIOil . Durtng the Ac 1d 
Ha1 n lllq1nry. Ken Coihns. Member 
o f Ew openn Pnrt1ament . o ltc red n 
no te o l optun1srn w11t1 respec t t.J 
rm p l c rn c nt il ii On o f p o llut1 0 n 
contr o ls 10 Br 1t01n' " We can move 
up to til e Ir on ! ol 111e pnck where 
we ought to be " It's just a mn tter 
o f po llt1cat rnOIIvnllon, oght? 
R1 ght 

M ark Perc ival 

Homosexuality-the closet remains 
Although attllu~ towards homosexuality are becoming a little more liberal, the young homosexual still faces a 

all of taboo and Indifference when he decides to come out. Robbie Foy takes a look at the problem. 

Well , it's another way to spend Saturday night .. . I lean 
back against a mirrored wall , surrounded by a blaze of 
light, sound and heat. "High Energy" mos'ic 
invigorates sporty bopping dancers attired in boxer
sho.rts and Nika running vests. In the shadows of the 
floor stand leather and denim butches, fingers around 
tepid pints, nonchalantly smoking Malboro's. 

Alter some tlme with my friends 
in this rolallve ly manly world I gain 
e':lough confidence to ask a 
stranger lor a dance - I'd se ldom 
try this In many other discos. 
Embarrassingly, he gives me a 
knock-back which teaches me not 
to make too many assumptions in 
the gay scene. 

Entering the scene. or at least 
Peeping in pas t the door, did have 
Its surpr ises and disappointments. 
The gay c lUb above. " Fire Island ", 
w i th a ll · o f i t s fl irting and 
admi tted - in my view .- mainly 

·effeminate bunch didn't impress 
me much. But wha t d id I expect to 

sec?: a cosy room of young~ollce 
sociali tes stand ing In open circles 
discussing German wines, sex 
posi tions and the overthrow o f 
heterosexual society? No, gay 
d jscos and pubs are lo r leisure and 
pleasure, providing an envi ron
ment where gays can meet in a 
relaxed atmosphere. Perhaps it 
sounds rather like putting a rare 
species of animal beh ind bars in a 
zoo for its own good, bu l being gay 
is iiOt so rare and more lmportanlly 

· we hav,e to protect the " species" 
lt um our own ways: Homo· 
sexuality is steadily leavin_g i ts 
.underground status. wh ich was l,ts 

own protec tion befo re. to face 
society as a whole. The problems 
faced by homosexual ity " com ing 
out" lrom both wide-ranging and 
personal angles are not stat ic. 
They change with the currents o l 

social h i st6 ry and personal 
history. 

Parental unhappiness is mainly 
caused by their o wn and society's 
predisposit ions to gayness. as well 
as the ponderance ol : whet have 
we dono wrong? Intolerance and 

shock lend to vary ing reactions 
from ignoring to disowning their 
oflspring . Tho doctor is also A 
frequent source for a " remedy". 
After a period parents usually 
ac c e p t th ei r o fl spt~nQ ut 
fr equently e mbarra :; smen t 
prevents further d iscussion . A 
happier side exi sts . o f acceptance 
by parents. and a sharing o f 
feelings and experiences: " They 
(my parents) love Ill My sister is 
gay and my mo ther comes to gay 
places with us." 

School life presents troubles lor 
you ng gay s, f i r stly via th e 
curriculum and secondly ' in the 
" playground" pressure to con form 
with fellow peers. Both are i nter~ 
related as the preJudices of what is 
learned in tho classroom lnlluence 
those of fellow pupils. Homo
sexuali ty is seldom approached !n 
a 'positive manner whenever 
ment i oned , particularly I n 
relig i ous studies and sox 
education. One pupil wrote: 

" Schoo l sex education said It was 
perverted, that II your g lands over 
secrete you ' re gay ." Peer s 
au tomat ically ostrac iso someone 
they perceive as dissimilar lro;n 
their own " norm" and wh ich Is 
worse: the viciousness o f adults of 
that of children? 

With some exceptions. li te at 
college is far more satisfactory. 
Homosexuality ra ises its prd"'ile 
helped by Student Unions (one 
exception being GUU which 
banned gays) and societies like 
Lesbian and Gay St udents 
(LAGS) ol Edinburgh. A quarler of 
the rospondorits met with some 
unhappiness at college, speci fic 
ally because they were gay. It is 
st ill possible to feel Isolated: " Hall 
was terrible , fu ll of macho rugby 
lypes." (Sounds fam iliar?) 

Has tho progression of society's ( 
views gone tar enough to make 
homosexuality and coming out 

(Conllnut d on next pogo) 
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for sorn•• I .IC•fl9 oror->:t•n•s 
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!o h ttCI Ou.lfll':> oJfl' ,till S! SCHIIC.t' Ol 

r ··lp ,lntl ,uJ . tC.I· II !Ill' C!Ht•r StJ 
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COIIriSt•ll,nq flW"!I nr; Of QOOIII Ufl ,1 

\OCtit l t • • ('Fllf\{1 \() rn o•o•t Oll1o•r (l ot , 5 

lflollllltlllrl(j V• • Uolht, ,ltiU tWt11ill •!

f'1 ••CUltn to cornt· 011 1 me> c.l t,,., 
rt·r.cn.t•c; non·Oift•(.lt .o• c.ouast·l· 
hn a rn•·lflOC o mlor rntnq .111Cl 

(JtSCUSSHHl J prO!)If•fll ttl ,tn 
unb•as('(J mannt•r to hf'IPcWc•s•on· 
ma lo. 1ng [ve n IFlOugh P 

counselltnq must rw unn.as•·d Uh· 

cil llcr IS already ut fl uenced to v1{' w 
qa yness as w rong ll f prt.·v•ous 
,1nd prcsen l C.o PCIICrlCC 

Around adolescence sc ,o u,ll 
o ttcnt<tltons become rooiC'd tn " " 
~tldtvlduat s pe rsonali ty Stnce !he 

end up pursUing thO 
a t ocmg 

comtng to 1 rms w1th homo· 
scural1ly O llen wtth no one to 
wt1orn they cnn d•sclose thcu 
ctts•s they can lind themselves 
•SOiil tcd amongst family nnd 
lttends Most gilys do evcn tunlly 
rcvd/J I theu se • uat1 ty to one or 
mor · p •optc 1 he tnilHl dnng •r tn 
fl tO•ng •s tne chnncc thrt t secre ts 
Cilll he l ound ou t by :tcCtdCnt 

As tor com~t~q out 1nto and usmg 
tt1c qay scene the dcsc ttphC'n ol 
trlf' C l tlt~y <l tSCO above. would be 
rno•u aot o l Fue lsl .lnd Ulan 

'' '" ,,pmpn 
1 I OtJn d the seen ve ry 

-ttH.HO<Ichaolr as wc r t e tocnds 
1 mad£> ~rc "' a werro very open 

nr· scrne> tsn 1 and s ouldn t oean 
HI r rqround growlh soreadtng 

,, 11 alf c t,ng all 11 comes across 
1m sure I m sl+ ll heterosc .o: ualf 1

) 

,, ~en tl rather more liberal tn 
att •tudc 

"Jhen 1 llr -. t ne an to research" 
uus arltcte I wanted to wole as 
or>JCCII\' ly as I could about homo· 
se xuality not w•shmg to hat! the 
campa•gn lor gay rtghts. and I 
hope 1 ve come near my mark 

The London Gay Teenage 
Gr oup summed up tiS report li ke 
lhiS Homosexuality tS not a 
o r oblcrn to r young people 
Soc•c ty s rcacttons and all tl udcs 
!awards homose•ualt ty arc ·· . , , ,, , ,, , , , , , , ~~ 
DON'T READ THIS! 

Do you have 1ny lnleres ts or 
obseniQns which yoU could write 
1 Fe1ture 1bout lor Studenr? If so. 
we 11 the Fe1lure1 p1ge c1n help 
you. ~ 

Evtn It you don't have 1ny fixed 
!dell, come down to 1 Buccleuch 
Pt1ce 11 1 pm on 1ny Frld1y 
lunchtime 1nd 11k tor Robin Henry 
or John Petrie . 

Allern•llvely , you could write 
your article and bring It down to 1 
Buccleuch Place and put It In the 
Fe1ture1 tray. Or you could hand It 
In over the counter at the Union 
shop at the Student Centre. The 
ponlbllltles are endless. , , , , , , , , , , , , , , "'· 

FEATURES cont ... 

'/arw •c s 1re w 1C •s a 
beau t tlul i\'10 r~ al coun ty 
somewhere south of he Tyne, 1 
soon gomg to ne subrcc t to 1 e 
ugours o l d~mocr;acy tn May. 11 
w 1!1 teet a ne\•, coun ty counct l 

The whO!~ tnmg IS terrtbly 
r1mus•ng 1 s n~>al>. wtlh l trst·class 
second · hanc! o• pertcnce hecause 
Mum's a co~nty counc111or and 
she occas•onally takes me to the 
County Ha ll ~ .. atcrtng note There 
we chat w •th ret•red m oderate 
Labour MPs v. o spend lhen ume 
1gnonng local 1ssues an d 
Havetltng to places like Chtna 
They cut a Iunny Stg ht alongstde 
the trendy tclt•es who unemploy 
themselves so they can spend as 
much t1me as POSSi ble at the sea t 
ol government blathertng over 
ed uca tiOn rclorm. only to be told 
by the government tha t they' re 10 
danger of ovcrspendmg . T he 
resull? Tho number o r pollee dogs 
tn the county lo r co IS cu t !rom 14 to 
7. caustng an unholy ro w among 
lweed· drCSSed Tort eS who ObJ eCt 
to the population's sa fety bemg 
rcopard1 scd by anarch•c •deology. 
Then lhe whole mob adJOurns. 
multcrtng and mumbimg. to the 
bar. from whtch they brtskly Clo t at 
1 00 pm lor a long and langutd 
lunch at the taxpayers' vas t 
expense 

They're all OK . these polt t1ctans. 
as long as. like pro less1onal 
spo rt smen. they're kept at arm 's 
length Thet r personaltltes are of 
mtn1mal tntc rest to each other. so 
there IS a htgh level o l tn l er· and 
rntra-parly 1ntoterance whtch only 
blows away nt events ltke coun ty 
counc11 c rt cket ma tches It was at 
one o lthcse that! met a young-tsh. 
Jank · hatred Labour fello w w1 th an 
excellen t cover d rtve That was 1n 
1973, when he illso wore w tde 
lapels. llarc'd hlue ,cans and a 
monst rOSity ol a moustache At the 

Wood that we all w 
Councillor Alex Wood, 

leader of the ruling 
Labour Group on Edin
burgh .District Council , 
addressed last Friday 's 
meeting of " Pies, Pints 
and Politics" (any of 
which in large amounts 
can seriously damage 
your health), which was 
held by the Labour Club 
In Teviot Bar. Robin 
Henry reports . 

Wood. short bu t w1th a tough, 
ro ... y taco. confessed thnt he wo1s 
not here to g1ve you nll thc bencf1t 

ot my w11 and humour·· bu t to g tvO 
studen ts n ba s1c g round1ng m the 
tenets or soc1al•sm Ocsp1to h•s 
dmt•nultvo ltguro. ho hnd no need 
of the PA sys tem. wh1Ch was lucky 
StnCO II W;lSif t worklflQ 

" I behove tho Labour Party 
represen ts two th•ngs." he began. 
"1t IS tho pa rty altho work1 ng class 
and 1t means the roplacomont ot 
cap1 tai1Sm wtth soc1altsm " Ho 
ndm •tt od th at so m e w oul d 
cons tde r t hese " ve r y o ld · 
tash1oned v•ews" nnd thr oughout 
ho stressed his bohol In an un· 
reconstr ucted soctaltsm ol tho 
kind tho l abour Pnrty pledged 
1tselt to m 1918 nnd ts stilt very far ·· 
tram puttmg into prncltco, well , 
th o wh ee l s of th o Labour 
rnovomer\t have always g round 
exceed ing slow. 

Wood Is a man who sees poltt1Cs 
rn terms of class war fare·. he 
refu sed to soo Consorva ttve 
Minis ters as ov11 people - they 
wore rust bcmg lo yal to thott class 
(and therefore almos t deserving of 
admirat ion): no d tsmtssed the 
Scottish Nntlonolis t ease because 
'"it Is not a quos tton ot wh ich 

country contro ls the Parliament 
t>u l wtl tC ft ctnss controls uw 
wt•al ltt 1 del •s t ScotiiSil buStr1CSS· 
men as much a• 1 detest Engltsll 
llus•ncss rncn ·· S ~tni la r t y, we 
<; tlould n o t he '" the EEC hec:tusc 
•t wns cn pttili!St·o flcn tnt d . or m 
NATO h •cnuse 11 could only act 1n 
the cnuso o t c;ap, taltsttrnpc,.all srn 

We hea rd a g reat OCiil ahou l 
wrmt tlc dtd not ltkc nbout ou r 
soc1cty about the d tv1 srvcncss ol 
1110 proltl mottv and the d.1ngcrs 
o l 1110 arms race - we lle<u.d less 
nboul how a nat1on dlvtd d by 
c lnss was to be un• ted . or even 
nbout how a v1 c tooous war kmg 
c lnss was to go about ac tunll y 
crori t1ng the soc1a1tst rntllen1um 

Tho aud1ence were nn unusually 
doctle lot - well . maybe not thnt 
unu sunl l£1 r t he Edtnburgh 
Un1vcrst ty or 1984 - there were no 
hecklers nnd the qucst•onors 
seemed genlllncly tn tercs tcd m 
Wood 's optnton rather than tryrng 
to embarr ass h1m It tS perhaps 
Slgn tlt can t th at th o g rea tes t 
rapplause he rcce1vcd was for hts 
reply to the c rucial qwoslton of 
why tho Labour Parl y lost tho last 
General Elec lton· ''I'm not m 
poli t iCS to got vo tes by chang1ng 
my beltels, I'm m pOli tiCS to wm 
suppor t l o r t ho se bo lt e l s " 
\40nl1stic, ccrtotn ly, but nsky rl 
Labour wants to be a party o l 
power and not rust one o f pro tes t 
01 cou rse, Wood would d tsagrce 
that rad tca l poiiCtes arc vote· 
losers and has tho sa t1 slactton o l 
know•ng that tt~~o poltc1es have 
got htm tn to powe ~n Ed tnbu rgh at 
toast. 

Smco tho Questton o f tho 
Edtnburgh Fest•va l has peen g1vcn 
so much p r omtncnce . bo th 
na tiona lly nnd locally. Wood was a 
bt l tnken aback when someone 
asked h1m why · he wanted to 
abolish rt Ho Satd he was SO tiS itCd 

Willi lhC Chil'l,.ges 111 emphaSIS tha! 
h;ut--hcen m:tde thts year 1n takmg 
some v{'nucs ou t o l the cen tre o f 
the c1ty i111d that the counc11 was 
now dtscussmg wtth the Fes ttval 
o rg:\Q.ISCIS wnys o l unprov1ng 11 
hnlllCr ne:-. t yenr 

On tht' q UIQst•on o lttlc proposed 
rat s n sc 111 Ed1nburgh (a rtse o f 
12·1°o 11 tr crncrnbcr nghtly) , Wood 
cl I ndcd the dec•s•on by saymg 
thnt bccnusc Ed tnb\Hgh began 
W1 th very low rate levels and had so 
muctl commcrcta l property. the 
r~ sc lo r 70°o o l the people tn the 
c1ty would he no rnore than (1 50 
per week Abou t the c llect·on the 
o trler 300, and on bustncsses ho 
dtdn't sny. bu t then they wouldn 't 
be workmg class and could 
thcrelo rc t~llo r CJ 11. couldn 't they? 
He <~lso s.11d thn tthc fiSC would be 
o ll se t hy a ren ts lr ceze 1 and 
lnlprQv d SC fVtCeS 

There h,1ve also been press 
report s that the counctl1s to spend 
,., ncw·lound wealth on lc tsurc 
plans cos t1 ng £:40 mt llton Wood 
cxpliuned tha t th •s was over four 
years. over a whole range ol 
SC r VtCCS and t O pu t I t tn 
perspec t•ve, he sa1d that next year 
tho counctl was gomg to spend £.8 
mtllion on recrea t1 on and £23 
nu111on on h ous1ng Indeed . 
houstng seems to be the counctl 's 
ltr st pttott ty, Wood clatmmg that 
Edtnbu rgh had lar too low a level 
o l counctl houstng, and as a resul t. 
pr~va t o ren ts were too htgh and 
that the ci ty has the htghes t 
proportton or houses sullcong 
h om damp tn Scotland . whtch has 
the htg hes t pr opos t•on tn Europe. 
He only JUSt manage'd not to blame 
Mrs Thatcher fo r Scolt1Sh weather 
condt i iOns. 

Although ra te-capptngJJoes not 
apply •n Sco tla nd tn qut te thcsarne 
way as 11 docs tn England. Wood 
clearly expec ts a con fronta tion 

cou nty counc•l photog raph. when 
the whole JOlly bunch gets 
together and smiles for once, he 
looked l•kc a too ter from the East 
End In 1977. a lt t!le more 
mode rate by now. he resembled a 
pseudo respectable lec turer. By 
1981 . well mto h•s th trd term 'o f 
o lflce. he was a candida te lo r a 
rc ll· wtng takeover. Now, 10 1984 . 
my mother - a ptptng hot Tory 
wllh a penchant for huntmg and 
homc· helps - stghs wt th pt ty 
when she sees htm. " He's too 
moderate . poo r chap .:· sh e 
whtspers to me over a substdtzcd 
beer 10 the County Hal l bar. "He 
really ought to be a Conserva ttve." 

What a lo t o f peop le outside 
pohttcs don't know is that it's 
as dt lf tcul t to get ou t as tt is to get 
1n. Mum's been try tf'Q to leave lor 
at least two yea rs, and a m easure 
o l her desperalton ts that she 
comm isstoned me to wn te her 
la test. speech . so low on her 
pr iortti es had it sunk . On other 
occastons she d1 sc usses tact ics 
wi th Dad o ver the evening meal. 
O ccasio nall y w e dream up 
fantas t ic sc enarios i nv~v i ng 
M um, the d isaffected ~~nis 
Sktnner o f the Right, maki?g a 
dazz ling cu t and thrust speech in 
the counci l chamber and c r~ t t ng 
to r herself m one fell swoop a 

-Joe Cool 
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Joe Cool 

.. 

repu tatton as a fe•sty rebel ..,., 
qualities that demand a parlta
mentary seat '" somewhere h't 
Orkney and Shelland But 'At 

always come down to earth Wtlh~ 
bump. The last ttme •t was bccaust 
two of her Tory colleagu s hadtht 
mdecency to get k•ll cd m car 
crashes. so the pa rty had o pu~ 
toge ther hastily to avoid a soc•all$1 
coup. 

We were greeted recently by an 
annou ncement from one Deus 
Bough . who is our home hrtp Snt 
knitted my jumper once. and 1 h\ t 
he r a lot. Anyway, she proudly lfl 
us know that the Labour Party 
needed candidates l or th(" d•stnct 
counc il , and that she had Pu t htr 
name to'rward. Poli tics bcmg what 
it is. no one else had heard ol tht 
d istrict counci l. so our Deus wu 
elected in t ine style, the vote bemg 
someth ing like45 to 14. Now Mum 
is convinced that the reds art 
trying to penetrate our country 
mansion to get hold at all her 
documentation - valuab le thmg' 
li ke the museum c ommmee's 
vtews on the latest primary schOOl 
art exhibit ion. Consequently, the 
house has become a seed bed ol 
po l iti cal backstabbing as the two 
rival s slide from room to room. 
heavers in hand . plotting and 
scheming 'over the nex t bes t move 

Frederick Prlc• 

Labour 

wtlh cen tral government over the 
c...ounc11'S budgel. Asked whether 
he was prepared to break the law 
he sa1d, "There 1s a choice- do 1 
b r eak l a w s d esig n e d to 
d•scnmmate agatns t work tng · 
c lass people. or do 1 break the law 
olfat th wh tc h 1 made to the people 
of Edt nburgh m the fo rm ol 
elec tton PfOm1scs?" No prizes for 
gucs s tn g whtch c h oice h e 

· preferred He was. ho wever. no t 
.prepa red to predtct wha t wou ld 
happen m such a conlronta tion 
and cagey about the correctness 
ot t he tac ttcs of liverpool's tounctl 
wh ich al most brought that c •ty to a 
halt thts year. 

I asked htm 1f he though t the 

counctl had tned to do too muc 
too soon. considenng ttle ktnd ol 
c ity Edinburgh is: " No. quttc tht 
reverse." he replied . " I th ink 11 was 
necessa ry to make our btg-'movt 
straig htaway and then go slo'llo et 
after that. " 

Alex Wood. wh o desp tte M 
rad ical views was careful w1th M 
words and ~ppeared a consun't' 
mate polit ic ians. Is 'typical of tne 
new breed of lelt~wing Labour 
cou nci llors now ·in local goverrt
ment. Whether the electorate. or 
even the Labour Party as a whole. 
Wt ll e per suad ed to the•' 
un d im m e d r a d i c alism . 15 

someth ing that remains to be 
seen. 



ngers Heart-.broken 
1; Rangers 0 
of 18.000 came to Tyne
Saturday eager to see 

have a go at Rangers' 
record. And only two 

nto the game Rangers' 
record looked 

when J immy Bono 
scored with a sharp shot 
McCloy, tha t promisi ng 

did well to hold. A long 
from Kenny Black was 

hnll"-''"f,elv by the Rangers' 

th ree. but were thwarted 
" Bonecrusher" Paterson. 

next few minutes there was 
exci tement as tho game 

from end to end . A 
in the Range rs' penalty 

fo llowed by a swift break 
involving Redford and 
and ending with a g reat 
the turn by Mitchell . 

chance of the match was 
by Range rs In the 20th 
when Cooper robbed 

of the ball just outside 
· penalty box and. with the 

his mercy. famely played 
pass wh ich was easi ly cut 

tho o ther end Hea rts wasted 
nity when Donald Park 

the ball to himself instead or 
11 to the unmarked Bono 

was goi ng berserk in his 
pt to att rac t Park 's attention. 

began to rise. Kidd 
Cooper. much tot he 

o f the Heart s fan s. 
reciprocated by doi ng 

to Hearts' golden boy 
Frantic play lust 

led to McCloy 
' " '' e"'"''' " 'l lv' Levein 

victories, fourteen 
a lew beers and the 

are back In town. 

After losing 4-Q to a Hibern ian XI 
Thursday, the 1st XI stormed 
k o n Sa tu r d ay w i th a 

6-1 victory over Cold
m. One of the day's h~ros. the 
ele ss. Inso l ven t Dou g io 
i earned himself a "cobalt 

with a well -execu ted hat
Go ld stream's fate was 

sealed by Andy ·s oy" 
T itch ·Top Man· Mi tchell 

'One on One' Rodgers. 
Sirn ollaonnu<lv the 2nd XI. 

criti . l eye of coachO.J. 
(still disappointed after his 
attempt as Hibs now 

trounced the Civil 
1. Barrel Fraser 

staggered and then 
the ba ll into the net to begin 

rout. Mark 'Caretaker' Dickson 
tut form with a cool hat-trick and 
further goals were scored by 
Kenny 'Golden Boot' Jamieson . 
Paul 'Shamrock' Regan , Gary 
'Smoklo' Henderson and Mlck 
·NuM· Gallney. 

These two results suggest an 
upsurge In the Unl's fortunes. 
accompanied by the prospect or 
some talented freshers and the 
en thu s ia s m of th e n e w l y 
appointed coach. Tom Lambie. 
Lar s hope this Is an Indication ot 
th e fo i m to be'· ma lnta i oct 
throughout tho season. 

MEN'S HOCKEY 

Edln Unlv 0; 
Whltecralgs 0 

Althoug h ELJ's opening match 
of the season may have provided 
tho perfect cure to r any chronic 
insomn iacs watching , it did at 
least give them a sa tisfac tory start 
against some solid opposition. 

The first half saw the University 
well on top with much effort 
gai ning li ttle reward . However. a 
well -organised and disciplined 
Whitecralg s side tull y deserved 
their point after giving their 
oppon en ts' de fence seve ral 
second-half fr ights. 

The c losest Ed inburgh came to 
scoring was late in the second hall 
when a shot from Alistair Gray 
d is tu rb ed th o woodworm in 
Whi tecra igs· left ·hand goalpost 
only lor IIJI ball to. rebound to 
sa fety. Inspi red by IIJis let-off . 
W~ilec ralgs hit back. having a goal 
di sall owed for o ff si de, th en 
th reatenln9 tho home goal agai n 
when a fie rce cross from the rig ht 
skidded dangerously acrOss the 
face of an open net. 

However, Ed inbu rgh survived 
withou t even giving away thei r 
usual last -minute penally and the 
result was a fair. If rather bo r i n g ~ 
draw. Nevertheless it did provide a 
peaceful Sunday afternoon nap 
for those snoozing quietl y along 
the touchllne at the' end of ,the 
'11atch. 

S u• tt 

RACING-
Is•tho hangover you're suffering 

after Freshers' Week matched only 
by the headache or tho sorry state 
of your tlnancial affairs? If so, then 
don't despai r. Help i• at hand . Sir 
l es ter, the Studont' s very own 
" financia l adviser" has arri ved . 
. Each w ee k th i,s ge n e r ous 
gentleman of the turf will share 
with student readers his key to a 
" fort une"! 

Don't miss the chance to end the 
term with a larger grant than you 
began il wi th. This week's tips are 
OPALE In the Ir ish 51 Leger: 
BELLE ISLE WALK at Ayr nnd 
POLLY·s BROTHER at York. All 
run on Saturday, so don't miss 
them! 

_i I 

I 

The previous sports execullve of 
Kit Job1ln and Alun Graulck have 
moved on i nd we wish them well. 
The new execu tive ol Andrew 
Wyall and Richard Maudaley 
depend upon a steady flow of ~ 
materia l to print. Therefore, If you 
want public ity l or your sports club 
then pleue send a list of your 
forthcoming fi xtures and events, 
or a report on a particular match to 
th o Student olflcoa a t 1 
Buccteuch Place. These must 
arrive by Tuesday morning at the 
latest and preferably on Monday 
morning. Any cartoons, action 
photographs or team photo· 
graphs would also be greatly 
appreciated. 

The New Executive 
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One, Two, Three Stroke . 
If you were wondering 

whether our great sport 
act ually went on at th is 
fine establishment. then 
read on and discover 
what we have to offer you 

male or female in the 
Boat Club. 

Last year EUBC had one of its 
most .success ful seasons over. 
w1th many w 1ns t hroughou t 
Scott ish rognttns Tho season 
started with n steady land tr nihing 
programme of mull l·gym weight 
trn inmg. indoor fi tness training 
and runntng. Th•s was supple
mented by.Jwo to ttnoo oulings n 
week on tho canol. Th is season tho 
tramlng w11t Qe run on much tho 
same basis 

We row on n milo-long str etch of 
tho Unton Canal out at cohnton, 
about two miles lrom tho c• ty 
cent ro Don't bo put o il when you 
see the canal: It Is not quite tho 
Thames or Ho lme Piorrpon t but 
i t's cert illnly n lot more cal m and 
peace ful Despi te the restric tions 
o f tho canal many top Sco ttish 
crews have been nurtur ed on 
these waters 

Back to tho !raining. The above 
prog ramme lasted lor the first two 
terms. during which we sent crOws 
to tho Northern Universit ies 
regatta at Durham and a number of 
head races. -Tho summer season 
starl s with a week's train ing trip to 
Durham, nnd then It's regatta 
season. This is wnoro we realty 
stnrt ciOnning tho plato. Last 
summer we won numerous event s 
nt Aberdeen. Glasgow. Castle 
Semple npd Strn thclydo Park. 

As well as the above even ts we 
hope to send crows to the Tideway 
Hood in March and to tho Sco tt ish 
Championships in tho summer. 

Aside lrom all tho strn•n of 
tr aining we oro a very soclnblo 
club with a good repu tation l or ou r 
behaviour. Tho highlight ot our 
social calendar is tho annual 
weekend at Firbush Field Point 
Centre by Loch Toy. This tak_cs " 
place In November. 

Whether malo or teOu, lo. novice 
or export . rower or cox . wo inv11e 
you to jo1 n tho Boat Club ) you 
won't reg ret 11 

(For fur ther lnfor'mntion ca ll 
obln Jnck on 332 769 1, Nlcotlollo 

H ywnrd on 229 3480 or Rob 
C wlord C lnrke on.226 3990) 

Serum Down for a New Season 

way now members th1S year would 
obviously have a good chance of 
getting on such unruly jamborees. 
This year tho Froshers also go to 
Pa ris where we hope to lly tho fl ag 
lor a short tour II they will let us In 
ott e r l as t yea r 's impress i ve 
performance. 

The social lilo at homo is also 
unparalleled. This term atone wo 
boost two discos - practice you r 
quicks tep as welt ns you r sidestep 
at tho Rugby Club " Invitation 
Disco" next Wednesday. 17th 
October at Outer Limits In 
Tollcross. Tho event promises to 
be a complete soll·out after last 
year's similar un ruly jamboree. 
Tickets oro available from club 
members and the Potter row shop 
- bo thoro or be o hockey player. 
Tho second event is the Boll , 
which offers much of the same 
only In tho more formal sett ing of 
the Caledonian HoteL Addition· 
ally, thoro are numerous Inter
notional trips, Firbush weekends. 
tonm curries and cosy nights at 
homo in front of the TV. We look 
forwa rd to mooting you! 

Under Starter's Orders 
Dave Boll. ou r loader. IS at 

presen t encouraging everyone 
interested or not In horse raci ng, 
to join tho EU Turf Club. 

Tho Cl ub meets every Tuesday 
tor lunch In Tho Southsider and 
everyone is welcome. 

The first outing of tho now y~ar 

will take place on Sa turday 20 
October. Alter visiting tho very 
success ful stable of Ken Oliver at 
Hawick. we will then travel on to 
what promises to bo a very 
enjoyable day ou t at Kelso races. 
Further details can be obtained by 
visil lng tho Southsidor on Tuesday 
at t om. Be thoro! 

• 15% DISCOUNT TO ALL STUDENTS 

" WIDE RANGE OF SPORTS & LEISURE 
GOODS 

.~ 

·FRIENDLY AND INFORMATIVE SERVICE 

· MIDWAY BETWEEN KINGS BU ILDINGS & 
GEORGE SQ. 

55 RATCLIFFE TERRACE 
~--.. ' -~ 

~~~ TEL: 031-668 2532 ~ 
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